
Hancher Cites SUI ' Financial Needs for ·Future 
I By GARY SPURGEON quality oC education in order to support. "I believe the interest in America a in the past." the present number. I per cent were in the top half. 

StaH Writer help them go into industry, re- and support oC the University will He reCerred to a Nalional Educa- Hancher predicted the 1966 en- The University should be cau-
II "Education is the most prudent search, development, teaching, bear a direct relationship to how tion Ass 0 cia t ion study which Tollment to be 15,400 and the 1972 lious in implementing a program oC 
investment in the Cuture," de- business and the proCessions is in- you and other people oC the state showed the demand Cor trained in- student number to be 19,000. selection, he said. There is the 
c1ared SUI President Virgil M. dispensible. understand us." structors in the mid-sixties will "This is a conservative estimate danger oC becoming unbalanced. 
Hancher in his annual State oC the Hancher called Cor the Iowa legis- "Our constituency is likely to be exceed supply by 13,000 annually I because it assumes the private The president cited the qualifies-
University address. latul'e to support the University about as concerned with us as we The University's competition will colleges will continue to take about tions set down by Cecil Rhodes Cor 

Speaking beCore a meeting oC the in its requests Cor financial grants are with them, and no more," he not only be with other universities. Ihe same perc ntage oC students. the Rhodes Scholarships as ideal 
joint service clubs oC Iowa City in tbe coming session. said. but also with bu iness, industry I and that the percentage of stu- essentials. Rhoades Scholarship 
and Coralville Tuesday, Hancher "We are very grateCul to the "Why should they be concerned and government. dents going on to college will re- winners ore judged on bosis or 
outlined the necessity oC financial 57th, 58th and 59th General AS-I about our salaries if we aren't "Salary scales are extremely main the same," he said. scholaslic ability and achievement. 
support of the University in the semblies for their support, but we concerned about their economic important in a profession where "This could go wrong and more good cbaracter, qualities oC lead
Cuture. must move ahead to keep pace welJare? an employe cannot invest in his students will be diverted to this ership, and proCiciencies in the 

"The question is not can we aC- with other universities." Hancher said the Caculty increas- own future. The proCessor has no University." manual activities of outdoor ac-
Cord good education, but can we a(- The SUI president explained that es were oC prime importance to stock option in the enterprise," he !iancher said there had always tivities. 
Cord anything else?" the $36 million asked by the Uni- help the University secure and stated. "The Carmer and industrial- been an assumption that n state Research advance is l1eedetl in 

"Iowa's wealth is not in great I versity Cor the 1963-65 biennium keep II competent faculty. "An i t may take low salaries in order universIty is the dumping ground a great university Hancher stated. 
d~posits oC oil. minerals or pre- was $9\2 milli~n. more than Ihe able and distinguished (acuIty is I t build up a saleable bUSiness., Cor 'all who wanted to go to col- "We ore extremely aWUl'e oC the 
CIOUS gems," he said. "What we present apprOpTIBtlon. the basic requirement Cor a great he proCessor cannot do that... lege. "This argument has always vast new fields oC knowtedge to be 
have in Iowa is the product of the More than 75 per cent oC this in- university_" Increased aPPl'opriations will be been Calacious," he aid. exploretl ." 
industry, Intelligence and capa- crease is earmarked for increases The salary increases Cor SUI needed Cor the burgeoning enroll- He noted that the incoming fresh- "A University connol exist with -
bility of our people." in Cacully salaries, research, staCC Caculty are needed to maintain our ment oC the University. Hancher, men were of increaSing high cali- out a large number of people dig 

there will be a "time in the not to 
distant Cuture when our graduates 
who will live into the 21st century 
will demand proficiency in three 
languages." 

The three languages referred to 
were English or American. the lan
guag oC mathematics - a lan
guage without which many leame<! 
publication cannot be understood. 
and the language oC French, the 
language of one oC the great peo
ples of the world, 

The area or capital improve
ments is still a pressing matter ' 
despite appropriations by the 58th 
and 59th General Assemblies, the 
president said. "We are now using 
252,000 squal'e feet or temporary 
or obsolete space for classrooms, 
laboratories, and offices." 

For 1963-65 SU I Is seeking funds 

VIRGIL HANCHER 
Describes Future NHds 

He told the service clubs that and new enrollment. present position, Hancher noted. projecting University enrollments ber. Hancher noted that over 25 ging into the heretofore unknown," 
providing an educational system The president recognized the "Our competition Cor faculty now in the next decade, said the 1004 1' per cent o( the entering group last he cxplained: This will require Hancher-
I which provides an opportunity Cor I problem o( convincing the people extends Crom the Atlantic to the eOl'ollm nt will be 800 - the size fall were from the top 10 pel' cent more money 10 the future. I 

Iowa youth to receive a higher to provide the necessary financial Pacific_ It is not confined to middle ' 01 Cornell College - more than o( their graduating class and 86 Educationally, Hancher sa i d (Colltilllled on Page 6) 

House Faces Power Fight 
As Congress Opens Today 

Combined From L .. sed Wiru I which the Republicans decided to I would mean emasculation oC his 
WAS HI N G TON, D.C. - The vote Cor a 15-man Rules Committee program in the t963 se sion. 

democratic - controlled 88th Con- but with its membership divided The President returned Tuesday 
gress opens today with Presi~ent 9 Democrats and 6 Republicans in- Crom a 19-day Florida stay for a 
Kennedy and House conservatives stea? of 10 D~mocrats. and 5 Re- White House meeting nt which 
locked in a head-to-head battle Cor publicans as It was In Ihe last leaders of both parties were brieCed 
control o( .the powerful House Congress. . on I he 1963 outlook. chieny in the 
Rules Committee. The added Republican, together 

The President wants the Rules with Southern conservatives on the -----
Committee kept at 15 members to committee, would raise the possi - STATE OF THE UNION 
assure the Administration enough bilities of a coalition to block Ad- President Kennedy '101111 deth,., 
votes to block any committee at- ministration measures. his St.tte of the Union men.,e to 
tempt to pigeon hole Kennedy leg- The batlle over makeup of the Con,ress next Monday. 

I I 

Iowan oil 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Eatabllahed In 1868 United Press Internallonal and Associated Pl'ess Leased Wires and Wll'ephoto Iown City, Iown, Wednesday, January 9, 19IJ~ 

T shombe Bows to UN 
islallon. His request was over- House Rutes Committee was Presi· House Spe.ker John W. Mc· 
whelmingly endorsed at a mornIng I dentl{ennedy's first test of strength Cormack and Sen.t. Democratic 
House Democratic caucus. in the new Congress. lie soid in te.d.r Mike M.nsfi.ld Issued the 

Then came the GOP caucus at . advance that a defeat Cor him formal invitation to the Prtsldent 
Tuesday. Kenn.dy '101111 speak be

Kennedy Se~s Parley 
With Soviet Minister 

fore a ioint seilion at 11 :30 a.m. 
Central Standard TIme. Ultimatum for Peac,e 

Combined from Leas.d WIres prevIously approved plans under 
WASHINGTON, D.C. _ presi.j which the U.~ .. Special Fund would 

dent Kennedy Tuesday scheduled grant $1.1 million ror the project. 

The Whit. HOUle indlc.t.d the 
PrO$ident would go to unusual 
lengths to .void prem.ture dis· 
clolure of tire cont.sts of tile mtl· 
s.ge. Salinger said the,. WtI a 
deflnlt. polllblllty that Kennedy 
would .pp .. r before Cong,.11 
without hnlnll m.de available. 
text of his addre" In advlnce. 
In any case, Salinger saId, Ihould 
a t.lIt be avallabt., It would net 
b. distributed until shortly before 
the 11 :30 a.m. Ipeaklng hour, 

- -

Regime in KatangQ 
About To Collap'se 

UNITED NATfO S, .Y. (UPI) - K. tanga President 
Tshombe bowed Tllesday to U. . Se rctary-General U Thant's 

a conference with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vaslly V. Kuznet
sov Cor late today and is expected 
to raise the issue of the continued 
presence oC Soviet troops in Cuba. 

The meeting between Kennedy 
and K uznetsov was arranged by 
U.S. officials at the United Nations 
as the State Depal'tment announced 
estllblishment oC a government
wide task force t9 coordinate this 
country's Cuban policies. 

New Walkout 
By Students 
At Ole Miss 

The Address '101111 b. carried na· 
tionally by the malor tel.vislon 
and radio networks. 

fon:ign affairs and defense fields. 
The bipartisan meeting is cus· 
tomary at the opening oC Congress. 

j

"ltimatum to restore peaee in the Congo, high diplomatic 
' . SOIll'(' S reported. Reports [rom Elisabethvill saie! that Tshom

be's Kntnngu rl'gime appeared to be collapsing as his leading 
tribal chiefs de~erted llim, branded him a traitor, and asked that 

The State Department said U.S. OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) - A 
group oC jeering students staged 

officials at the United Nations sug- another walk-out Tuesday night, 
gested ~uznetsov stop in Washing- the second in two doys, when Ne. 
tdn on his way back to Moscow so 
he could relay the President's Ceel- gro James H. Meredith entered 
ings on the Cuban sItuation to So- the "Ole Miss" caC('teria. 
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. ShoutIng "Ignore the Nigger with 

Kennedy and Secretary oC State vigor," about 25 oC 100 students 
Dean Rusk were reported to be marched out oC the room. They 
deeply concerned over the fact that were applauded by other students 
Khrushchev has made no move to- who watched Crom an adjoining 
ward withdrawing any oC the or. wing oC the cafeteria. 
ganized military formations among The step-up in demonmations 
the 16,000 to 17,000 Russians still in was apparently sparked by an an
Cuba. nouncement Crom the Negro stu-

Omcials said about 6,000 of these dent that he could not continue his 
are organized in regular combat studies at the University oC Missis· 
units. sippi "under the present circum

The White House disclosed that stances." 

The President was scheduled to 
meet this morning with just the 
Democratic leaders to thresh out 
domestic issues that are certain to 
give him the most trouble in the 
new session. 

MEDICARE - Kennedy is ex
pected to send Congress in Feb
ruary a somewhat revised program 
that would include payment Cor 
limited periods oC hospitalization. 
nursing home care, certain in-hos
pital drugs and X-rays, plus other 
bl'neCits. It would call Cor an in
crease in SocIal Security taxes. 

the meeting between Kennedy and Meredith, 29, an Air Force vet
Kuznetsov was set (or 5 p.m. today. eran, said Monday in a special 

EDUCATION - in submitting an 
Education bill, the President may 
drop his request Cor Federally Ci
nanced college scholarships, but it 
would not resolve the old religious 
dispute surrounding the bill. 

Kennedy also was expected to statement that he would not remain The program again would in- What Newspaper Strike? 
emphasize that the United States for his second semester unless clude Federal construction sub
will continue its aerial surveillance "definite and positive changes are sidies to colleges and aid to grade 
of Cuba in view of the Kremlin's made." and high schools Cor both new 
inability to Culfill its pledge Cor Meredith was accompanied to buildings and higher teacher sala
U.N. inspection to veriCy the re- and from the caCeteria Tuesday ries. 

DI CIrculation Mln.g.r JIm Cellier tries to kttp 
up with the blrr.,e of phon. call, from ,tud.ntl 
who didn't ,et their Dts Tuesd.y mornin,_ The 
ClIII averl,ed ten lV.ry flftHn mInutes all d.y, 

and oHen all lines w.re busy. (Th. delay In dellv· 
ery resulted from e distributIon error, .nd most 
copies we redistributed by I.te Tuesday .ft. 
.rnoon.) -Photo by Joe Lipplnco" 

moval of all oCfensive missiles . night by three deputy U.S. mar- TAXES _ The Administration 
Meanwhile as part oC its econom- shals Monday night a similar walk- bill for a reduction in personal in

ic squeeze on Fidel Castro, the out took place when approximate~y come and corporate taxes will be 
United States will demand that the 80 oC 100 students left the cafeteria I presented to Congres later this 
United Nations cancel a project t.o as the Negro entered. month. 
help build a $3·miUion agricultural Meanwhile, a Federal grand jury FALL-oUT SHELTERS _ Pres i-
experimental station in Cuba. met in a private session Tuesday dent Kennedy is planning an appeal 

This was disclosed b~ U.S. to consider .charges bro.ught againsti to the new Congress for federal 
sources. Tuesday. These In(?rm- , Cormer Maj. Gen. EdWin .A. Walker funds to help schools, hospitals and 
ants said Ambassad?r Adlai E. a.nd 1~ others arrested 10 conn.ec- welfare institutions build fallout 
Stevenson had been Instructed to lion With the Sept. SO-Oct. ) rlotmg shelters government sources said 

Student Senate Considers 
Electing At-Large Members 

fight right down the line to halt at the school. Tuesday. ,- --------

I Delta Gamma News in Brief 

The two resolutions receiving the 
most discussion at the Student Sen· 
ate meeting Tuesday nigllt - one 
on creating at-large Senate repre· 
senatives and the other involving 
an ofr-campus hOUSIng discrimina
tion questionnaire - were tabled 
until the next Senate meeting Jan. 
22. BERLIN - The Reds Tuesday. pressed support o( Prince Faisal, Banned from 

told West Berliners to vote Com- Pl'ime Minister of Saudi Arabia, 
munist in the forthcoming e1ec- alld voiced hopes that his plans A special meeting o( the Senate 
tions here if they want to see fam- for reform would proceed free o( I B I 't C wos called following the regular 
i1y and Criends behind the Wall. "recriminations and instigations e 01 ampus meeting Tuesday so that an amend-

The "Vote-Red-or-Else" warning Crom within and without." tnent introduced by John Nie· 
came in an editorial in the Com- And the State Department hinted .. meyer, L2, Elkader, could be voted 
munist yout" newspaper Young that United States warships may Delta Gamma nahonal sorority upon. However, Senate Parliamen-
W Id 1l' G Ii bl I b d C h B l ' tarian Jim Bennett, A3, Newton, 

to which discrimination exists in The questionnaires will be dis
oCC-campus housing and to thus aid tributed at Macbride Hall with reg
Cuture work in that area. istration materials and will be coi-

Student Ri,hts Commissioner lected at the Field house at the 
Niemeyer ,ucc.ssfully moved to time student register. 
table the resotution until the next President Mark Schantz reported 
meeting 50 th.t he and Gray that the Committee on Student Life 
could come up with • superior has adopted a definite policy on 
resolution." discrimination in orr-campus hous-
Unanimously passed by the Sen- I ing which will be released aCter it 

ate was a re olution providing (or I has been presented to President 
the administration oC a question- Virgil Hancher. The policy involves 
naire evaluating courses and in- the establishment oC a committee to 
structors during second semester pass on cases or discrimination in 
registration. off-campus housing. ---or as ",ast erman po ce ew soon visit Saudi Arabia aga n. has been anne rom tee Olt ruled that the amendment could not 

~IP , ~ouses along the Wall to make ••• (Wis.) College campus. U S G t It F' t L k 
It even lou~her for refugees to RIO DE JANEIRO - President Apcording to Dr Miller Upton be voted upon until a regular meet· •• e s s ,rs · 00 
escape Joao Goulart Tuesday night ap-' . . ,ing. Constitutional amendments 

tiT entrHl Congolese COVl'mmcnt send in troops to cmsh his 
forces. 

U Thanl's ultimatum of Dec. 31 heard the report and could Issue 
gave Tshombe two weeks to nego- no comment. 
liate Katanga 's l'etul'n to the Con- Diplomatic sources said in order 
go as a def~~ted pow~r or face fur- to make acceptance of Thant's re
ther UN mlhl8l'y acllon. quest Cully acceptable to the Unit.ed 

The diplomatic sources said I Nations, the Western allIes were 
1'shombe today publicly stated his urging Tshomhe to make alHlddi· 
desire to reestablish peace, to DC- tiona I slatement pledging _bimself 
cept Thant's plan ror re-uniting thc 10 "cooperale" with Ihe United Na
Congo and to abstain Crom any at- tions and assure its Creedom of 
tack on the UN COl'ces. movement. 

The sources said Thant expressed 
satisfaction that his main condi
tions had been met bul a UN 
spokesman sa id he had not yet 

Ex-DI Editor 
Hughesl New 
Executive 

Gov.-Elect Harold Hughes Tues-
, day Ilppointed a 1955 graduate oC 

the SUI School oC Journalism and 
former editor of The Daily Iowan 
as his chieC executive. 

Dwight E. Jens('n, 32, a reporter 
for The Des Moines Register Cor 
seven years, received the appoint
ment. Hughes said he chose a news
man because he relt that good re
lations "are vitally important both 
in government and politics." 

While at SUI, Jensen was chosen 
the outstanding journalism gradu
ate oC 1955, an honor Cor which he 
received the Brewer-Torch Press 
Key. He is a native oC West Branch. 

As a reporter, Jensen specialized 
in municipal government news. 

In 1958 Jensen received the 
American Political Science Asso
ciation award Cor distinguished re
porting of state and local govern· 
ment. 

The sources said these were two 
additional conditions laid down by 
the world organization and they 
did not know whether Tshombe 
would issue such a supplementary 
pledge. 

The diplomatic sources said 
Tshombe made his statement over 
nadio Kalanga and that the mes
sage was received in Brazzaville, 
in the fOI'mer French Congo. Talks 
on Kutllnga's return to the Central 
Government could start 8!1 early 
as today, the sources said. 

Tshombe's eight tribal chiefs, in· 
cluding his own falher-in-Iaw, 
asked Leopoldville Premier Cyrille 
Adoula to dispatch his troops to 
Katanga to punish Tshombe and 
his "acolytes." 

The eight chieCs pledged their 
allegiance to the Central Govern
ment in a leller to Adoula and sent 
a copy of it to UN headquarters 
in Leopoldville. They asked that a 
new authority be (ormed uDder 
the Leopoldville Government. 

Tshombe himself returned to 
Elizabethville Tuesday and went 
immediately to the- presidential 
mansion, which is uDder guard by 
UN troops. "-

In a defiant statement l1r news
men he said his European mer
cenaries and gendarmerie would 
blow up major power dams and 
mining Cacilities at KolweU - his 
last stronghold - if the UN at
tacked. 

But it was a dismal homecoming. 

'. •• peared certain of winning the president or the College, The ban must be presented one meeting in 
~OME - Premier Amintore strong presidential powers denied will hold until the sorority ol~rs advance of voting on them. A t IT hat Beg u iI ; ng S mile I 1 

Fanfani and leaders of his shaky him 16 months ago by conservative an oath of secrecy clause to permit NI.meyer's resolution provided 
"certer-Ieft" coalillon met Tues- military leaders who charged he student members to discuss soror- for seven r.pr.stf1tatlv., to be 
day in an efCort to avert an Italian was "linked" to Communism. .Iected It larte at the AII-Cam- WASHINGTON IA'I - A feminine I a select audience o( about t,2OO'l 

He was snubbed by UN ofriclals 
who said they had nothing to dis
cuss with him. Under Secretary 
Dr. Ralph Bunche returned Crom 

I 
Elizabethville to LeopoldvUle to 
avoid meeting Tshombe. 

Earlier Tuesday Secretary Gen· 
eral Thant had said the UN com· 
mand would hove no deallllls' with Government crisis before elections Goulart had appeated to Brazil- ity business with college oCCicials. pus Election, in M.rch. These smile that has intrigued multiludes including members of the 88th Con-

expected Ihis spring. ians to ditch the European-style The ban was approved by the students could come from any down the centuries cemented U.S.' I gress convening today, was iuvited 
Despite serious frIction between government by voting to give the college executive board on Dec. 7 .Iectorate and would repr ... n' French relations Tuesday night at to hear Kennedy's introduction and 

F c ,, Ch . t ' D mi ' I t' rc ' pow Th ..... tl t d t bod one or the most surprising politico- remarks by Andre Malraux, noted an am 9 own rlS Ian e ocra s preslc en s 0 Ice more cr. e and the national organization noti- me en ,. s u en y. 
and the lertwlng Socialists oC latest results indicated they were Also tabled W3& /) resolution sub- artistic ceremonies in history. French author who is his country's 
Pietro Nennl, political circles ex- responding at about a (ive-to-one (jed by letter t~ree days later. mltted by Seymour Gray, A2, Iowa President Kennedy Clew from minister of cultural affairs. 
pressed hope for a compromise ratio in favor oC Ihe American· Upton said there has been no City, requesting that questionnaires Palm Beach to introduce, amid Mona Lisa was 1111 obscurr Italian 
that would keep the govel-nment style government. reply from national. He said that in the Corm of post cards be mailed splendor (Itting the Renaissance, lass who married Into money _I 
goIng until the general elections •• ' • until the clau~ Is changed, Beloit out to a number of approved and the Mona Lisa oC I..eonarda do a wealthy Florenl ine named Fran-
due sometime between April and WASHINGTON - A group of students "do not belong to Delta unapproved oCf·campus hOusehold· Vinci, most Camous porlrait in the cesco del Giocondo. 1l is not cer-
June. younger House Republicans pulled ~~mma." a.nd that t.he clau~,e Is I ers asking whether they agree with world. tain whether he or one of the Med-

o 0 0 an upset Tuesday by electing Rep. ridiculous In my estimation. and comply with the University The scene was the great west iei family commi~sioned Leonardo 
WASHINGTON - The United Gerald FOl'd oC Michigan as cau- The Beloit Della Gamma chap- policy concerning discrimination sculpture hall oC the National Gal- I to paint her 450 years ago. 

Stotes increased diplomatic aDd cus chairman. tl'r was su pended by the national in hOllsing. The questionnaires lery oC Art where the public also Leonardo kept insisting the paint-
military pressure Tuesday to try The action unsealed Rep. Charles after it pledged a Negro gIrl. The I would not require lhe householder wlll be able to see Mona during a ing was not fInIshed , and took it to 
to prevent the Yemen war from B. Hoeven, 67, oC Cowa, a veteran clause under controversy was listed to sign his name. period oC about four week's begin- France when he moved there. 
Ipreading In the Middle East. or 20 yeol's in the (fouse and cau- as one oC \0 reasons why the Chap-j Gray said he felt the poll was ning today. Eventually it ended lip in the Paris 

President Kennedy publicly ex- cus chairmlllJ since 1957. ter was suspended by national, necessary to determine lb. extent For Tuesday night's coremony, Louvre. -
DWIGHT JENSEN 

New Chle' Executlv. 

Tshombe unless he hlm~ pro· 
claimed his allegiance to-tile Cen
tral GovernmenL 

Thant had sent a reqUiat \0 
Tshombc to refrain frOfu-: his 
threatened "scorched elirlh" ~an 
and to reaCCirm publiCly his rpdl. 
ness to talk on Thant's plan. '!bant 
has reCused to negoliate on gI'OWIds 
that Tshombe has reneged on his 
given word too often in the past. 
'1'his time he would negotiate .. a 

I 
deCeated power. 

Tshombe was understood to be 

'

under strong pressure from the 
British and Belgian governments 
to' show good fiith. ' . , 

n 



" 1AIiiIfAqr /' n 
J t Idillg to til· 1,lt $l repolt from \ 'or; ty, Sunuay 

night's le'c\jS{·d plug fWIII 1:u Sullh n. and the mo Ire· 
(.('¥ RI! _ idt)· blurb from :adence Record. thf' widely 
discus t-d reccrding 'jh(' nrst Family" Iw pa rd the 
,1 willion mark in sal\tthuugh this l /l ilb ill disk pro-
11)( tiOl.1:Jn\tle Vaughl \Ie Idf'r's satirc of til(' Pr ident Ihe 
Ii i '!It> t , lIiug rt:l'Oru III LP hi~lory, not ('\er)'ont' ha' 
been a cllihu i tic <1 the IislCJ)rrs purcha ing the Cudence 
I' Hling. 

S ,., r w -r;. f" 50 
~ ~ .. 

(. , f' "~ Il.,. 
I') " Jr I' 17 ' f 

1 foUl ill tance, HkO Crnl'ral's radio aJ1d TV station ~ 
h· vebarn'u tit f('C'Ord frolll air play. ThE' directive, haod d 
duwn by 'cw Ynrl's \\'on- \ \ TV genl'nll manager Bob 
LliJer, fl'ad in part: () programh.11I lx' presented which 
rid(eulcs, satiriZes or dircctlv or indirectlv undermin the 
respect 0\\ 1 to tllt'st' ill titutions nnd' frcl'doms by all 
Amcric;lJ1S.- • 

II; ppily for Meadt r alltl adenc I ecords. other radiO 
and TV stations have nffcrcd repeutffi broadcas~ of the 
saLir "in rcspon to pc puhl demand • So the contro\(~rsy 
1.I~C:' - good taste \s. goud IJugl ls, the Am riean \Yay \ '5. 

.. II IU-AUll'lican \ 'ipc al Ih mo~t sacrl'd of cows, morality 

... uu k~:..lit) \s. l.ullpoOlI fy .Iud buffoon Iy. 
Some of Ule argum 'nts for and agamst Meader and 

his record have b eo a trlfl ' p'tty. On leadmg magazine, 
for instance, admitted that th recording was not in bad 
taste but insisted that it shoulu be preceded by a remind r 
that ilii. isn:t r('3lly the Pre loent speaiung, only an imitator. 

Other Clitic hil\'C mJ.illtaineu tha the long play disk 
pl~)'S too long. that the really funny maten.!l could better 
he,r . ~~ d on a 45 r.p.m. disk, or that Meader is overdoing 
his ~atirc by purposefully trymg to resemble the President. 

.:.. . . 
] Ia,'ing listened to The fJISt r ami/y," we can't really 

s wh t all the (II I.> ,Ibout. Fmt, the IPcord is fu no\,. 
perhaps n t Junn . {'nough to sell -1 mtllon but worth big 
tnough guff \~S to ment a l~teo or two. 

ln uddition, ~l eader's Impersonation is not really so 
much eliHuent from the Horb of comedians who have 

. , 

" 

Ie ehcd chuckl s from the Pre~idel!lt himself. Every uni- • 
t ltor of th l'resld<:nt rcsorts to Kennedy's sometimes hesi
taot .rnlUmer of speech and ObVIOUS New England accent. 

'They would nit let it ring 27 times 
If they thought I was Rock Hudson!' 

. It ppfars that any attempts to ban "The First Family" 
from the ulr are simply growmg pains of a harmful lrtmd 
in limiting the molt 'rlal for comedulns. 

The Ralph McGill Column-
, .This tendency has grown more acute as more and 

m t~ medl mam r:; ha\ turned down any material 
whi,:h might possIbly b disagreeable to someone, some
whelll •... The most de er\mg blow to this antiseptic, antt
(I,JI1Ir0"tT6), attitud wuld best be d alt by the Presidwt. 
If , Ir. Kmnt..1;\y "ould publicly announce ~at such satires 
am hilfm1css and not pLfsonal affronts. he would be doing 

The Great· c,ity 
Seems Almost ilerit 

~umcrs of entertainmEot a bIg favor. - Jerry Elsea 

utop y of a Riot 
.~ n autopsy - a much nccdEd and long awaited one 

- Will be pt:rformcd at SUI tomorrow night. 
Tht. ··autop.;y·' is in the form of a film , produc{;d by 

the Catecht.tical Guild Educational Society of St. Paul, 
dC"..lling with the highly controversial and much distorted 
shtd(;<nt riot. in Sm Francisco in May, 1960. 

The film, lnhtlcd "Autopsy on Opefolhon Abolition," 
will bt; shown ThursdolY at 8 p.m. in the Rivcr Room of 
th" Ln~n. It I, sponsored by the Socialist Discussion Club. 

!;hI,; film offers a "second look" at Ulose riots which 
WLrt.. cOUllLch;d with the San FrancisCO hearings of the 
HOUSe Committ!:! on Un· American Activities (HUAC). 
Serving an invaluable public service, the film also gives a 
second look at the highly tendentious and biased account 
of the riots prest;ntcd by HUAC's motion picture, "Opera
tion.aPolition." 

It<also gives a clearer view of what happened than did 
«Operation Correction," a film produced by the Northern 
California Branch of the American Civil Liberties Unions 
a' illhinswcr to the HUAC charges. 

_ "Afltopsl has been endorsed both by HUAC and the 
Commiitca's Mef critic, Representative James E. Roosevelt. 

• c.I1fe.-a\Jtopsy is conducted with quiet, ~netr~ting and 
impartilll commentary by Father Louis J. Twomey, S. J., 
of I;Qyola {rnivcrsity in New Orleans. He introduces the 
sbarply- ctmflictiog views of diverse participants in the 
SM Francisco affair, letting each speak for himself. 

A serie of interpretations by HUAC members, HUAC 
supporrers and opppnents are given. The result is perspec
tive - tJ e cli£Eerence between a diatribe (as the other two 
films an,) :md an inquiry. 

~t would be enlightcning if those who saw either of 
the oilier two movies and thought either told the whole 
story would now see the Catheehetical Guild film and dis
cover how much they were duped. -Larry Hatfield 

-~ 'Daily Iowan 
r..i~ -,o-n " wrlttm and edUed by IIudenU and " gowrMd by • 
~A fivs Ifudenl trulfeft elected by tM IfudenI bodg caiId four 
lrulfu; apPClnted b!l the pruident of Ut/l Unioerlity. The Daily 10WQft" 
JditoritJl po!icy Lt 11M an srprenlon uf SUI adminWraHoft poUcy (JJI 

'Pinlon. In ang particular. 
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Pu.bUlhed by Stuc\eDt Publlcatlona. 
r"".J, ec:nmunlclUolUI Center, 10-
Ctt;Y. Iowa. dally e.ctPt SUDday and 
lloaday, aDd lelr&! hOlJdaYI. Entered 
. , _d-clli.A matter .t the po~ 
oIftce . t Iowa CIty undet' the Act 
at CoDgI'8A 01 Ilatch 2. laTt. 

01" , ... ", d'Jm ooon te mldnllbt 10 
rellOn newl \tellUl. women's pa,' 
llell\l and announ..~menl$ to Th .. 
01l1\1 [o",ao. Editorial ofrlceJ I re III 
lblll CODIIDunlaU IIJ Center. 

IUMcrlptton al"s: By ean1er III 
lo~ ClU~' ,10 per year In Idv_; 
11& l:'oD ~~; three mO\lth., $3. 
8y ID&lI' II [owa. $I per year; IIx 
mo~thlt, • . three montht, as. All 
otl1ltr IUbIcrt1>t10ns, $i0 per 
,~; nthl ~.60; three IIlODtllJ, 
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By RALPH McG ILL 

NEW YORK - This wondrous 
and magic municipality, unque5· 
tionably the most remarkable 
city of the 20th centufy, for some 
weeks has been without news· 
papers. The material effect has 
been awesome. All business. in· 
cludmg that of entertainment, has 
been grievously hurt. 

Nor is this all. The human spirit 
suffers. too . The daily newspaper, 
of course. no 
longer provides 
all the news an~ 
comment of our 
time. Radio and 
television are 
formidable com
petitors. S 0 m e 
few do a superb 
job. But since 
they occupy 
their own field 
of communica· 
tion. the spoken word. these two 
media .do not fill the void. There 
is a speci:il substance in the writ· 
ten word. One may discard the 
trivial, the trashy words. leaving 
them to those who are attracted 
by them. Even so. nothing can 
replace the written word. There 
is a mysterious. osmotic procesS 
ihvolved in reading. The words 
geL into the bloodstream of our 
being. 

NEWSPAPERS HAVE for so 
long been a part of the mosaic 
of our lives that they are not re-

• garded as exceptional until they 
are removed. They come each 
day. as do breakfast, lunch. din· 
nero day and night. A newspaper 
is a more constant companion of 
coffee than doughnuts. Even tele· 
vision commentators here speak 
wistfully of miSSing their news· 
papers. The city somehow seems 
stilled. Its pulse beats at the 
same old pace. But one cannot 
feel it. 

The strike is one which reflects 
the changes in our economy. Not 
many of New York's printers (or 
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Thursday, Jan. 10 
3;45 p.m. - Union Board Spot· 

light Series presents "State of the 
News on January 10. 1963." 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

Friday, Jan. 11 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Sah,rday, Jln. 12 

10 a.m. - Psychiatry Lecture 
- Dr. Samuel Guze. Washington 
University. St. Louis. "Hysleria 
and Conversion Symptoms," -
Psychopathic Hospital. 

1:30 p.m. - Swimming - Mich
igan State - Field House Pool. 

SundlY, Jan. 13 

1'11' A~l.t1!d Pru Ia MtlUed ..,. 
tlDf1vel7 til tile tile for rel'ubllutloll filii the loc:al neWl prlntecl In IhiI 

ap.~r .. ell al aU AP II81flI 
an dlIPltcbel. 

Dill ''''''1 If you do not reethoe ,_ 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
10w.n ctreulauon oInce In the Com· 
mUDlcatlona Center II epen from • 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thrauh J'tI. 
day and from e to 10 &.Ill. s.rurda7. 
JIalae1lOjlCl .. moe on rru.ed papen 

\:.~~,..ry .. = ~ 

7;50 p.m. - Union Board Movie 
- "Return to Peyton Place." -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 14 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture. Prof. John Nothnagle. 
"Ronsard. d' Aubigne. and the 
Problem of Evil" - Sen a t e ........ --- Chamber, Old Capitol. . 

1. 

those of other cities) work for vertising revenue. There are no 
newspapers. Commercial printing monopolies. 
houses provide about three· WE ARE A NATION of. city 
foutths of the job "situations." . people. New York, of course. iJ 
It is likely that one or two of New unique. Nowhere else in the world 
York's newspapers will not sur· 
vive the huge losses created by are there so many of the cultural 
the strike. val ues of life. Thel'(; are evq'y 

JOBS THEREBY LOST by day different choicc~ of varied 
printers will, however . cause no concerts. museum3 of art and 
hardship. They will be absorbed sculpture. contemporary exhibits, 
. th . 'al 1 ballets. and programs of modern 
:ut !t::I~ ~r~;1 cr:ttat: dapce, C!ontemporal'Y painting ex· 
ions, plus classified and display hibils by the dozens. and theaters 
ad Workers. reporters. desk men •. ' off Broadway and on. Television 
editors, secretaries. office boys. in the cities sends these entertain. 
will be out of work with DO ready ment values to the most remote 
haven to which they may return. hamlet. ~o: an incre~sing num· 
It is a New York strike. involv. ber the cltle~ become more ~nd 
ing competitive prelitige factors more. attractive plac~~ to .reSIde. 
of local unions, but its effect will ,. This 18 because. th~ cIties hve ... 
be widespread. Costs generally they have a VI~lty, a verve. a 
will go up pulse. a dynamiC that attracts. 

'. . The daily ritual of fleeing to sub· 
. Persons c~nsl~ering e~tablish· urbia. fortified by martinis and 
109 ~ew publications may well reo scotch on the rocks, has leps ~nd 
co~slder. Those. wh? pro.~uce t)le less validity, and reward. The 
written word will g~ve though.t to smallest town is. in some dtlgreE!, 
how ther may fmd machmes urbanized 
which will reduce costs so that . 
they may stay in business. There Meanwhile. New York's voice is 
is no such thing today as a news muted. There is as much Daise as 
monopoly. Anyone who wishes ever. But lacking newspapers. the 
may start a new newspaper. city seems almost sUent. Because 
There are no restraints - save the news of the city's life is not 
cost. The necessary machinery. printed in familiar sections of 
news and pictures services are familiar papers much of the 
In'stantly available. requiring only city's spacial life - cultural and 
cash. bUsiness - is lessened or can· 

Nor have existing newspapers 
ever had so much competition. 
Every city has a multiple num· 
ber of television and radio sta· 
tions offering news and editorial 
comments and competing for ad· 

celed. We become aware that the 
printed word is a part of the sub· 
stance of our lives only when its 
voice is stilled. 

Distributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
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University Bulletin Board 
Un:venlty .unetln loard notlc" must be recelv" It TIll 0.11y lOWI .. 
offICI, Room 201, Comm~nlutlons Center, lIy noon of till day befOre pu~ 
IIcltlon. The., must be typed Ind slgnld by In Idvlser or oHlclr Of ttl. or
lanilltlon bel", pullllcl .... PUNly lOCI., 'unctlons Ir. not tllll"" fer 
'"11 IIdlon, 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wtll meet Frt· U loon U poNible. The boob are 

cIa);'1 Jan. 11 at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology Ivallable dAlly. .,..,.pl Satutd.l7. 
Buudlng. Mrs. KaUlerlne SlDlIlley, in· Irom 8 a.m., to • p.m .. at IO'i C-
6tructor In Ule Departmcnt of .. unlClltlo ... Center 
Zoology will speak on "Some Aspects 
of tbe Regulation of Respiration in eHRllTlAN ICllNet ORGANlZA-
tbe Cockroacb, Bmberus Cranl!er. TION hoi d. I te,tlmolly meetlnl 

THE MAT HEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM will meet. p.m. Thursday. 311 
PhysiCS Building. Protenor Robert 
V. lJo'l: of SUI wUl s-pcak on "The 
Independence of Certain Wlshll1't 
Variables." Coffee wUI be aerve cl at 
3:30 p.m. 

THE P.H .D. FRENCH EXAMINA. 
TION will be l iven on Monday, 
January 21. ' rom 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 32t A, Schaeffer Hall. Candl· 
dates shoula ~in up 011 the bulle. 
tin board outside Room 307. Schaef· 
fer. , 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMOU. and 
juniors tn the fielda of PhYslCS' 1 
mBthemnUc., eng lncertng and chem • . 
Istry who are Interested In summc!l' 
employment arc enc:ourpged to t alk 
to rejJresentaUvcI from the Poto
mac River Nav&! Command on Jan· 
uary 16. These representatives wUI 
hold a ,roup meotin, far under· 
Irracluates to discus. the activities 
of the United Statol Nayal Researcb 
Laboratory. All Interested student. 
are requested to contact the Engl· 
lleerlnJl Placement Office. III En· 
,!necHng BUlldlnl/. 

SlOMA ALPHA ETA. speech palh. 
olOIY and audlalo,y student organ· 
izatlon. wtI\ meet January 8 at '7:30 
p.m. In the Gables Speecb Cilnlc An· 
ne~. Three experienced ~eech cor· 
rectlenists will dIscuss "Ideas (or 
Public School Speech Correction." 

'ARENTS COOPeRATIVE BABY· 
SITTING Lea",. Is In the charge of 
1111'1. John Herrmann. Lea",e memo 
bera wantln, u t ters or parents wbo 
are Interested should call 8·~27. 

IAIYIITTIRI may he obtained 
durin, the weelt by caUlna the 
YWCA office, urn, at Ext. 22tII duro 
lDI _1<-<1., alternoolUl. 

ITUOINTI lObo lII:ned for a 1M2 
...... 11 1D4 bIft DOl )'It p1cte4 
lIP \he1r booU are Dr,ed 10 do 10 

. acb Tburlday altemoon In the Utile 
eblpeJ of the Con, re,atlona! CIIureb, 
- 0 l' n I r of CllntoD and JeHel'lOll 
Street. It I : II. All are wtlc_ &a 
.t&aud. 

UNI' f ERSITY LIBRARY HOUR .. 
Monday·Frlday: 7:10·2 "''' ,: S.turda,.: 
'1:30 a.m,.IO p.m .; SlUIday: 1:30-p.m~ 
I a.m. 88~ce nolb: Ifonday·TblJ!'8> 
day: 8 a.m..!O JUD.; rrlday and! Sat
urday: 8 L1D.-6 P.m.1 ' ·10 p.m. m.
IerYe only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m.~ 
p .m. (Rese",e only). ; Photodu 
tlon: Monday·Frlday, I a.m.-5 IUD.: 
)(onday.Tburadayl 1-1 _ p.m.; . &alar. 
day: 10 a.m. until DC!ojI. 1 .. , .... J 
lund.,., U ·lI.... .• 

--' 
THE PLACEMENT OFFICE ha. I'll

eelverl word from Mar_all "1. ld 
and Co. In ClIlca,o. and Stilt Baer 
I nd Fuller in- St. Loula ~oncernlng 
tile 5UJl).Dler 1963 Coliege .Boards. 
Girls must be restdents ot eIther 
CMea,o or St. Louli. All interested 
sophomore. or Juniors should con· 
teet the Buainefi8 and Industrtal 
Place .... nt Office, 107 VDlvlhU7 
Hill . 

IIAMILY NITI. at Ih. neld B.,.,. 
' or the FIrat Sem •• ter will bfO ' rom 
7:15 109:00 p.m. and Jan . 9 and 23rd. 
Sludents, l lalt and facully or their 
spouses may brlDf lbelr own cbll· 
dren wtth them on these nlghts. 
ChUdren may not come without 
their own parents and must leaye 
with t hem. Stalf or Itud.ent ID 
Clllda Ille required. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUHI 
Cafeteria open 11 ;30 a.m.·1 p,m~ 
lIonday-Satul'da),; ... :41 ,.... MOD
day·Frlday: 11;80 a.m.-1:3O p.m" SUD
day. Gold Feather Room opeQ 7 a.m.-
10:«5 p.m., Jlonday.ThufldA{; 7 a.lil .. 
11:45 p.m., Friday; • a.m.·1 :.s. p,lll., 
Saturday; lJ O:U p.m., Sunday. llec> 
relUon area open • a.m.-ll p.m., 
Jlonday·Th\lnd.ay; • ......·U 1Dld-
1IIcIri, I'rIdaY IIIKI ' Saturday:- M1 
" .... SIIIlC\a7. 

By JOHN CROSBY 

GSTAAD. SwitLcrland - " I 
think there is a danger thai the 
boys becomc too international. to 
such !1 degrCtl that they don'l 
realize the advantages ill thcil' 
home surrounding." Louis Johan
not. who IS d ireclor and co·owner 
of ilio most famous of Swiss 
schOQls. Ie Rasey. said to me. 
Colning from him it's quite an 
admission. since Ie Rosey is al· 
most as international as ,the 
United Statcs. Its 100 st udent s 
haUlng from 35 countfies. 

THE AGA KHAN went to Ie 
Rosey. as dId the Shah of 1 ran 
aud numberless exalled rich 
kids. All you almnni wllo have 
becn asked ycar after year 10 
shcJl out for dear old Siwash wlll 
be dmnbfoundcd to heor that noL 
onc of Ie Rosey's rIch alumni. 
who collectively are worth bil· 
lions of dollars. has ever given 
so much as a quarter to hlS old 
ScllOOI. "We don't have that won
derful menc tradItion." 
sished l\lr. Johannot. "We don 't 
have a PlllDY of endowment 
funci s" 

Still. the Ie nOSey students live 
high on the hog. Le nosey is the 
only school in 
the "arid wilh 
two settinb~ 'rho 
studenls G pend 
fall and sprmg 
at the Ie Rasey 
chateau halfway 
betw e e n Lau· 
sanne and Gcne· 
~a. where play· 
ing fields and 
swinlming pool 
are located. The 
winter months are spent ill fllle 
chalets in Gstaad where the olllv 
playing fields are the mountain's 
ilie boys ski do n every day. 

The flood of young Americans. a 
whole new phenomenon since 
W1rld War II, is a great problem 
to an internaltonal schools. Jo· 
hannot admitted. "We have 68 
American boys here. It·s by far 
the largest national representa· 
tion anQ we bel!eve it's tab great 
a proportion." he said. "We reo 
sist it strenuously. We don 't want 
to become an American school." 
Still. the pressures from rich Am· 
ericans to get in are terribly 
strong. There are annually 700 
applications for the 40 vacancies 
that open up and 500 of these ap· 
plicants are American. 

I ASKED THEM if there were 
any special problems Americans 
create. "One doesn·t like to gen· 
eralize," be murmured. "But 
sometimes tM manners are not 
the best." American boys. I 
should add. suffer not so much 
from bad manners as from an abo 
sence of what the ;nore ceremon· 
JaL .Europeans consider manners. 

I talked to 11. 17·year.()ld Texas 
kid at Ie Rasey who said: "1 got 
in a lot of trouble the first year 
with my American manners. I 
didn 't realize the European way 
of doing things. Well. I was a 
Texas hillbilly is what I was." To· 
day . the boy has manners that 
would'do credit to a French mar· 
quis and he learned it all here. 
The flood of Americans. he said. 
is not elevating the American's 
manners so much as depressing 
the European's manners. 

On the positive side. Mr. J ohan· 
not told me that his American 
boys were more socially aware 
than the European lads. (Re· 
member these are rich kids . I 
don't think on the lower income 
levels that this would be so true.l 
"American boys know more about 
their own government than any 
other boys. The American is more 
extraverted, more friendly. more 
grown·up. more interested in 
other things. The European boy 
spends too much time buried in 
his studies." 

THE AMERICAN BOYS don·t 
as a rule stay in Europe; they go 
back home ~o Harvard. Yale. and 
the rest of the Eastern seaboard 
schools. and Mr. Johannot admits 
they have a very grave problem 
readjusting to American ways. 

"They can·t find common points 
of interest with the other Am· 
erican boys." he said. For one 
thing, Ie Rosey boys are forbid· 
den alcohol absolutely and Johan· 
not says they find the Saturday 
night beer~inking sprees in Am· 
erican colleges boring. 

I asked several American par· 
ents aboUl Ie Rosey's reputation 
for nobbery:' One of them soid; 
"Unless you're very ri<!h. don't 
send your son there. He woo,'t be 
able-to k~ep up. Also, hel sets 
habits. of luxury" Cle Rasey boys 
are waited on hand and foot) 
"that they'U find hard to break. 
The;younger boys don't feel it so 
mual" (Ie ~osey goes from 
fourth grade through high Bchooll 
"but 1 notice this year my son is 
gettin~ awfully cocky. He's 13." 

This snobbery is entirely or 
wl'olth, not or colOl' 01' rcligion 
of which every shade I!; welcomc. 
One of the studen'.3 is young 
Kasavubu, the son 01 ilie Congo. 
lese leader (who 71 nd3 the "ea· 
ther much colder than he likes!. 
Kasavubu rooms with a young 
American boy from the South 
whose parents wrote asking Jo· 
hannot if their son might change 
roommate,. "I told them no. I 
didn't t!lin\< I cOlllddo that." said 
Johannot Simply. 

l .~" Copl'liDlt 11163: 
New' York a.rald 'frIbunl 1M. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-' 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHlNGTON - As the Ken· 

nerly Admimstration begins the 
second half of its tcrm in the 
wake of a significant Congression. 
al c1ection viclory. there are threl' 
political factors which ought to be 
brollght into focus; 

J-Presidcnt Kennedy himself. 
it can be saId with knowledge 
does not Ih ink his reelecllon will 
be easy or can be taken lor 
granted. 
~rhc tlvo fresh. brisk Repllb· 

ilcna GCJ\'(:rnor , of ~llchill~n and 
Pt' IlI I~) ham" C;eol')(1' HUllmey 
anel William ~cr;Jlltoll. lJlu~ thl' 
established RockeC('ller of New 
York. WII! heighten interest in the 
contest for the Republican Prcsi· 
dential nomination and implove 
the party's prospects . 

3-lf the Republicans are to 
have ony fUll' chance of repairlllg 
thm lop·sided minority in the 
Senate ID 1964, ..... __ iOiI 

they n ee d to 
choose as Senate 
campaign chaIr
man a dynamic 
successor 
to Barry Gold
water, who has 
completed his 
Iwo-year telm in 
Ihis posiUon. It 
is easy to make 
the lIU1lllkss ;1[1' PRUMt.~OI~t> 
PUI!)!JWIII It tllhc3 a Wlllmgn ss 
to rllfflr a felY feelings to do bet· 
ler than that Some consideration 
IS being gIven to asking either 
Scn. Jacob Javlts of New YOrk 
or Sen. James B. Pearson or 
Sen. Frank Carl~on of Kansas to 
take the job Any such appoint· 
ment would be a small hurricane 
of fresh air blowing in the right 
direction. 

THE SENATORIAl. elections in 
'64 will be crucial for the Re· 
publicans. It was 5i!: years ago 
that the Democrats got their big 
mcrement of Senators. Two years 
hence the "class of '58" will be 
up for reelection. and if the Re· 
publicans do not put something 
extra into the coming campaign. 
they face a long. lean road ahead 
in the Senate. A man l!ke Javits 
or Pearson - each of whom won 
decisive victories last fall -; at 
the Ilead of the campaign would 
help the party imrrteasurably 
where it would be most needed. 

• • • 
Unless some calamity bEfall:! 

thc Administration in the next two 

y('ars. like a serious reversal In 
the cold war or a recession , it 
scems clear that Ihe odds will 
fjlvor the PresidenL's reelcelion. 
It is interesting to noLe, therefore. 
that his own estimate of his pros
pects are extremely cautious. He 
makes the poin t to assQciales that 
every Democratic President since 
tho Civd War. except F.D.R.. run. 
ning [or reelection. has had most 
narrow Victories and he sees no 
reasoo to think it will be different 
two years hence. 

QUI Te: APART from the fael 
th 'll a good candidate al waY·1 
ru w ~(·aT(·r.I. t here arc: S(' \'~ral 
objective Iactors to support l1r. 
Kenncdy's limited apprehension. 

In light 01 the Meredith affair 
at Ule University of Mississippi. 
thl' Keunedy·.Johnson reetection 
tICket will have more opposition 
in the South than It dIU in 1960. 

The Democrahc Congressional 
victory last fall obscured two 
Democratic weaknesses which 
were contained in the results. It 
was an achievement lor Ihe Dem. 
ocratlc Pill ty 10 hold Its own 10 
til!' of( ye r vot!l1R. bul this 
aclll r'" 1I1(,Ul. as I:.lmo Roper 
pomlcd oul in the Sat'lrd~y Re· 
VICW I. r.omell'hat reduced by the 
fact thaL, having failed in 196& 
to pick up the normal 15 to 20 
Congressional seats which usually 
acCl'll'." to the party lVuUlim; lite 
Prc' III. Ilf·Y. Ihl'y dldn't have 
t!Jo~,c n lll I:' to Q I:ats to lose 
in 1962. 

THE 5 COND WEAKN SS is 
that, y,hile the Democrats h~ld 
tbeu own 111 Congressional seats, 
t.1]2)' did not hold Ll]eir own pro· 
portionately in t~e congressional 
votes cast. The Democratic vote 
for Congress actually dropped 3 
per cent from !~O. ThUG, 81· 
though tile Democrats d!d not suf· 
fer the normal off·year loss of 
s6ats. they did sulfer almost the 
normal off·year loss of votes. 

Finally. if political precedent 
has 'any importance at all, it re
mains true that no Democratic 
Presidential nominee since F.D.R. 
has won a majority of the popular 
vote. 

But these ate minor weakness· 
es compared to Mt. Kennedy's pa. 
litical assets; his high popularity 
rating. the muting of the religious 
Issue by his own eleotion, the 
power of an incOmbent President. 
the imUaUves open to him and 
his own talent and resourceful· 
ness. 

Letters to the Editor---

Schwengel Should . B,~ Urged 
To Vote Against 'HUAC 

To the EdiIGr: 
Today the House of Representa. 

tiVtS re·convtnes in Was"Jngton. 
D.C. Among other things. tbe 
members will vote on appropria· 
tions for various standing com· 
mittees. Amendments also can be 
offered to the rules of the House 
to form or abolish any committee. 
All that is necessary to do this is 
a . majority vote. 

Twenty·five. years. ago at .. this 
'time. such a commltee was 
formed. By a roll·call vote of 208 
yeas, 186 no's and with 40 not 
voting, the House Committee on 
Un·American Activities was born . 
Now that it has scoure.d the land 
looking for "commie bastards" 
undcr every rock. some opposition 
has arisen. The trend in voting 
in the House would not indicate 
this. since last year's Congress 
approved the appropriation for 
HUAC by the lopsided margin 
of 412 yeas to 6 no's. The hopeful 
sign in this is that all six of these 
congressmen were re·elected this 
fall. This tends to show that op· 
poSition to HUAC by a congress· 
man is not going to lose him voter 
support in the future. On the can· 
trary. due to the increasing op
position to the witch hunters, the 
public is becoming more aware 
of the harm that HUAC does, and 

tencjs, to ~ppott tI)ose social 
groups which take a firm stand 
against HUAC. CongreS6men need 
not fear voter support as this 
ed\1cation beC<Jmes more wide· 
spread. 

It i~ not surprising then. albeit 
disappointing. that Congressman 
Schwengel of the First District. 
e:'!presses doubts and reservations 
about HUAC on .the pne h:md and 
agrees to vote for continued ap
propriations . oh tlie otlier. These 
sentiments which were expressed 
in a ](;tter to Mr. Jim Mellon and 
were revealed by him in all ar· 
ticle in Tuesday's DI are reP' 
resentative of many Congressmen 
who don't know how tteir can· 
stituents feel on the subject. It 
is up to us as voters and inter· 
ested citizens to change the view 
of Congressman Schwengel and 
those who think like him. If you 
agree that HUAC should be abol
ished. I urge you to wire your 
Congressman NOW. Only with tbe 
fuU weight of public opinion. be
ing brought to bear a,gainst 
HUAC. wilt our Congressman vote 
against re·appropriation. Let Mr. 
Schwengel buckle under the 
weight and llelp rid the country 
of this threat to freedom. 

P. R. Walk.r 
804 N. Dubuqu. St. 

How Times ·Have Chan.ged 
To the Editor: 

While doing some research for 
the Department of Military Sci
ence in the archive files at the 
University Library I came across 
the foll owing letter dated 1881: 

"Dear Sirs." 
"Whereas the discharging of 

cannon and muskets. which have 

Only One Minor 
Complaint 

To tlTl Editor: 

I have been reading The Dally 
Jo\van now for a year and I can· 
sider it one of the fille t papers 
r have ever rend. The editorials 
are per inent and well written. 
the f('ature~ are Intere ling, and 
by a Ild large. the reporting seemJ 
good. But l have one complaint. 

Yesterday I was in the men's 
room of the Communications Cen· 
ter Bnd I noticed that several of 
your staff did not wash their 
hands after they finished. 

Jeif Lockhart, A1 
6 Lee.".r CIllt.r 

been loaded with powder, on ilie 
University Campu enQangers the 
lives of children and citizens in 
the adjacent portion of Iowa City, 
particularly from frightened and 
run·away horses. and 

Whereas. the noise incident, to 
tbc~e exercises greatly interferes 
wilh or prevents routine work in 
other departments of the Univer· 
sity on til campus while it is in 
progress, and 

Whereas it is not believed any 
detrim~nt need accure to the 
work of the battalion by dispens
ing wit h these fl'act ur s of its 
('x~rci s c . therefore, 

Resolved that we, and collcglate 
facuIty of th University of Iowa, 
req!.''', t the Board of Regents to 
is. 110 ao order forbidding the dIs· 
charge 01 powder in cannon or ' 
muskets within the limits of the 
Campus." 

"A. V. Sims" 
An appropriate title might read. 

HOW TlMES HAVE CHANGED. 
C~riJ Bun •• , A2 

.-. lIS E, P~rchll4 

crease il ---
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SUI Will Pr.esent One-Man Show by John Thomas Plan Code For 
Messages from 
Other Worlds 

The Artist . .. 
Artist John Thomas use, as a palett. a she.t of mnonite coat.d 
with pilltic and set on top of a table in his SU I studio where he is a 
visiting lecturer this year. Twenty·one of his oil paintings will b. 
shown In an exhibition representative of works which Thomu hal 
don. since 1959. 

~UI Faculty Council 
Reports on Activities 
Committee reports and corres· 

pondence were on the agenda at 
TIlcsday afternoon 's University 
Faculty Council meeting in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Lloyd Jones reported that the 
Faculty Committee on Alumni In
stitutes is now being formed and its 
six members are now being ap
pointed. The Alumni Institute is a 
summer program for alumni who 
wish to continue their studies in 
the College o( Liberal Arts. The 
program, has been in existence for 
the past lhree summers. The Coun
cil's committee will act as a Liason 
to the program. 

Aft.r discussion by the m.m
bers it was decided to contlnu. 
the policy of havin, press cov· 
.rage of the Council meetings. 
Stveral comments hlct be.n 
raised to close the m"tings un· 
til the minutes had been received 
bV all faculty members. 
The Council a Iso approved the de

cision of the SUI (acuity which last 
year voted 497 to 149 to maintain 
the present size or the Council at 
17. . 

The Committee ' on Academic 
Funds submitted its report sum
marizing information on fringe 
~enefits received by (acuity at oth· 
er Big Ten schools as well as Iowa. 
Three items are Lo be presented to 
President Hancher for further con
sideration. They include sabbati· 
cals (leaves of absence for faculty 
aller seven years on campus), in
crease in the amount for the trav-

el fund , and tuilion rebates to chil· 
dren of faculty members attending 
SUI or other Big Ten schools. 

The Council then discussed a 
resolution stating that it would 
support action taken to promote the 
construction of a University audi
torium. No vote was laken on the 
resolution. 

Next on the agenda was a report 
litled "The Projected Enrollment 
of SUI in ]972-73," by Melvin L. 
Betterly. Head of the Department 
oC Engineering Drawing. II con
sists of a space unitilizalion analy
sis based on present statistics. Bet. 
terly compiled the Information last 
semester. Betterly presented the 
report to let the faculty know that 
the information is available (0 r 
their use. 

Secretary .f tho F.culty Coun· 
cil, Associate Professor Harvey 
Bunke of General Business has a 
copy of tho 80 pago report. 
The meeling concluded witb a 

report of the Committee on Facili
ties in which (urther research is 
to be done on a plan for housing of 
(acuity. Other schools will be re
Quested to git.re information. 

ASTRONAUTS IN OHIO 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (NI - U.S. 

astronauts John H. Glenn Sr. and 
Malcolm Scott CarpLener new into 
Columbus Tuesday to SPfnd at 
least a day at the North American 
Aviation plant here. 

The two astronauts will ny simu· 
lated flights in an Apollo space 
capsule in the engineering depart· 
ment at the big plant. 

LOOK 

Twenty·one oil paintings by John Thomas, San art is built on abstract principles. When the viewer 
Francisco artist who is a visiting lecturer at SUI 
this year, will be shown in an exhibition which will 
open at 4 p.m. Sunday in the New Gallery of the 
SUI Art Building. 

The public will be welcome al the opening of 
the one·man show from 4-6 p.m. Sunday, when 
visitors may meet the artist. 

Thomas is taking the place o( James Lechay for 
the current academic year while the latter is on 
leave to continue studies which he began in New 
York and Europe last year under a research pro· 
fessorship. 

THE SUI EXHIBITION will be the eIghth one· 
man show of Thomas' works. He has had two such 
shows each at the Kantor Gallery and the Esther 
Robles Gallery, both in Los Angeles ; two at the 
Alan Gallery, New York, and one at the Birming
ham, Ala., Museum. 

Thomas' paintings h a v e appeared in group 
shows in the Wichita, Kan., Museum; the Santa 
Barbara, Calif., Museum; the University of DU
nois Biennial Exhibition of 1961; the San Francisco 
Museum, and the University of Nebraska. His 
works were represented in a three·man show in 
the Galleria Schneider in Rome, Italy, in 1955 lind 
the Artists Market in Detroit the same year. He 
won one of the' top prizes in the 1962 Tucson, Ariz., 
Arts Festival. 

A native of Bessemer. Ala., Thomas receiVed a 
B.A. Degree from the New School for Social Re
search in New York City and his M.A. Degree 
{rom New York University. He travelled and studied 
in Europe in 1954 and 1955 and in 1955-56, he taught 
painting techniques at the Detroit Art Institute. 
He has spent the last six years painting on the west 
coast. 

THOMAS DOES MOST of his paintings - both 
figures and landscapes - from memory rather 
than on the scene. He finds himself constantly 
storing away mental images from nature which 
appear later in his work. Thomas says he has 
taught himself to see "plastically," observing how 
color fills the spaces between objects or how /I 
plane surface can "describe" volume. Most im· 
porlant, he is concerned with the way one object 
appears to flow into another, setting up a relation. 
ship without losing its concreteness. 

The figures and shapes of nature in Thomas' 
paintings are clearly recognizable. He wanls to 
achjev~ as great a feeling of empathy with the 
onlooker as possible and believes that working in 
pure abstraction would limit his art "vocabulary. I ' 

But Thomas wants the onlooker to view his 
paintings as abstraction's, loa, because 1111 form in 

of art works sees only what is happening in the 
dramatic situation in a painting, he is not experi
encing the twl effect of the work, the artist ex
plains. 

FOR EXAMPLE, in a work by Thomas titled 
"Gorden," there are clearly recogniwble women, 
cats, trees and clouds, but abstractly the basic de
sign of the painting is 8 diamond shape which 
begins in the point most distant from the viewer, 
hidden by the figure of a standing woman. Tbis 
diamond shape is repeated progressively, becoming 
larger and larger until it encompasses the entire 
picture surface. 

Thomas does distort his images in order to fit 
them into the form of his paintings, but he hopes 
that bis distortions are subtle to the extent that 
they may not be recognized as such, but rather ac· 
cepted as real by those who view his works. 

Each of Thomas' paintings has an underlying 
dominant "movement." In "Conversation." for ex
ample, the figures take the same action as an un
folding fllD . In "Landscape with Root" there is a 
circular spiral movement. 

The largest work to appear in the SUI show -
"Forest" - was painted during the summer of 1960 
when 'Thomas took a studio in the San Geronimo 
Valley in CaliCornia. Inspired by the base of a ring 
of redwood trees, the painting is his most ambitious 
work to date. Color in "Forest" is deeper and more 
somber than that in most of his other paintings. 
Usually he prefers color of a high intensity, which 
gives his canvas a sunny glow and excitement. 

BECAUSE HE WAS encouraged by the extension 
of nature into his work which he could see after his 
summer in the San Geronimo Valley, Thomas ap
plied for and received a three·month grant for the 
summer of 1962 Cram the Huntington·Hartford Foun
dation to work at the Huntington·Hartford estate in 
a wooded canyon in Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

"Summer Pastorale," "Landscape with Root," 
"Tree and ReflectIon" and "A Shady Place" - all 
to be in Ule SUI show - were completed at this 
estate. 

Thomas took his position at SUI in September 
because he wanted to experience the stimulation of 
a new environment wbere he could watch the sea
sons changing. He was also curious to learn why 
the Midwest produces so many creative artisls. The 
San Francisco painter says that most of his artist 
Mends In California are from the Midwest. 

The fact that SUI provides stlldios where art 
faculty members can carry on their creative work 
was also an i~portant factor in his coming here. 

g 

Campus Notes I Courses Set 
was in the Writers Workshop. Pub· For 12· Week 
lIshed by The Atlantic Monthly, it 

Spotlight Series 
"The State of the News on Jllnu· 

ary 10, 1963" will be discussed at 
Union Board's SpoUighl Series, 
Thursday, Jan. 10 at 3:45 p.m. in 
the Pentacl'est Room of the Union. 

The faculty panelists will discuss 
the main headlines o( the day and 
present thei~ views. 

Corree will be served. 
• • 

Regional Meet 
Educators and businessmen from 

the Missouri Basin states, includ· 
ing Iowa, met recenUy to discuss 
regional development. Professor 
Clifford Baumbeck, or the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. and Pro£. Karl Fox, of 
Iowa State University addressed 
the group. 

Their discussions are being 
printed in a special issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest, published by 
the SUI Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research. 

The article urges small cities 
and towns to form joint promotion· 
al programs, in an eC(ort to stop 
the 65,000 annual population loss 
in the Missouri Basin region. 

• • • 
Teleplay 

"Windwagon Smith," a short 
story by former SUI Prolessor 
Wilbur Schramm was presented by 
Walt Disney on his weekly show 
Sunday night. Schramm founded 
SUI's Writers Workshop in 1937 
and was director of the School of 
Journalism (rom 1943 to 1947. 

The story was written while he 

won an award from that magazine. Sf d S • 
It was later published in "Wind· uy esslon 
wagon Smith and Otb4!r Stories" in . 
1947. The schedule of courses to be of· 

Schrllmm is presently director of fered during the 1963 12-week sum· 
the Institute for Communication mer session has been announced by 
Research at Stanford University. the College oC Education. 

• •• Courses may be taken for three, 
Exec Wives four, siX, and eight semester hours 

Executive Wives of business ad· 
ministration majors will meet to
day, Jan. 9 at 6:30 p.m. for a 
POt luck supper in the auditorium 
of Wesley House. 

Election oC officers will be held. 
All wives of business IIdministra
tiOD inajors are iIIvited. Everyone 
should brillg a covered dish and a 
place setting. 

• • • 
Clarinet Recital 

W. James Jones, G, Glvard, 
Ohio, will present a clarinet recital 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the North Re
hearsal Hall. 

Jones will play "Sonata in E
nat" by Bach; "Concerto No. 2 in 
E-nat, Op. 57" by Spohr; and 
"Sonata" by Ba". 

Norma Cross, associate professor 
of music, will accompany Jones 
on the piano. 

The recital will be presented by 
Jones as a qualifying recital for 
admission to the curriculum pr the 
Ph.D. degree in music literature 
and performance. 

of credit. 
Those courses offering three 

hours credit are: American Gov· 
ernment 90 : 1 and The Legislative 
Process 30:·141. 

Four hours credit will be given 
for Earth Science tl : 23; Western 
Civilization 11:31; History and Ap· 
preciation of Art 11 :38; Intermedi
ate Algebra 22:3; College Algebra 
and Trigonometry 22:4; Ancient 
and Modern Literature 11 :5; and 
Elementary Psychology 31: 1. 

Six hours of credit will be given 
{or Intermediate French 9:11·9:12; 
and Intermediate Spanish 35:11· 
35:12. 

Courses for which eight hours 
credit will be given include: Rhe
toric 10:1·10:2; General Chemistry 
and Qualitative Analysis 4: 1-4 :2; 
and Elel'j'lentary Organic Chemistry 
and Medical Organic Chemistry 
4: 121.4: 122. 

The usual academic program for 
the 12 week session is 12 semester 
hours of credit. 

The 12·week summer session ex
tends from June 12 to Aug. 28. 

lvertjone; 5atting Atoui 
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T"ESE SHOES REDUCED AT: 
~~~ 

REDDICK'S 
126 L WASHINGTON 

the new hair stylist at . 

$;;;;mI 
1iA1ITY(7SIJ.ON 

at Phone: 337·2232 

Monday 9:30-9:00 

Tuesday thru 

Saturday 9:31).5:00 

, 
, \'QUND(EIR§ 

Mezzanine 

AppOintments 110t .always neccssary 

By The Assocl.ted Pr ... 
Scientists are thinking of one 

day gelting a coded message from 
other beings on other worlds some
where in space. 

They have even simulated the 
kind of message tbey migbt ex· 
pecl. One such message consists 
of 1,271 ones and zeroes in what 
looks like random order. But it is 
a code than can be reproduced in 
picture form. 

To start with, such a code may 
reduce itself to a coded square. 
Mathematically, the number l,27t 
can be prqduced by multiplying 3t 
times 41. So perhaps this square 
of 1,271 units is 31 units on two 
sides, 41 units on the other two 
sides. 

Marking a dot for every "1" and 
leaving a blank for every "0" a 
picture begins to appear. 

In a sample message, portrayed 
in a recent isslle of International 
Science and Technology magazine, 
the picture tells a great deal in· 
deed. 

At the bottom are three beings, 
looking much like humans - in 
fact, like a man, a woman and a 
child. At the right of the picture 
is a portrayal of the solar system 
lhat the beings inhabit. 

The "man" is pointing to the 
fourth planet - presumably the 
home planet. Next to the third 
planet are what apepars to be 
waves and a fish, indicating these 
folks get around by space vehicles 
in their own solar system, Dnd 
know that a neighboring planel has 
water and life. 

... And The Art Other sample messages have 
been devised to, using shorter 
codes that are reducible to pjcture
messages. Scientists use these ex· 
amples only to show that a great 
deal of information caul\! be trans
mitted to us in coded form. 

"Children Playing LtapfJog" is among 21 works by artist John 
Thomas to be shown at SUI from Jan. 13·Feb. 6. Opening of Thomas' 
one·man show will be from 4-6 Sunday in the New Gallery of tho 
SUI Art Building. 

Veterans Hospital 
Commemoration Ballet and Tap Dancing 

The Iowa Cily VA IIospital to
gether wit h 1111 othrr F(>deral Agen. 
ci!'~ will comm(>morate the 80th 
anniver8ary of the ivil St'rvice 
Act on J 0 nuory !G, 1003. 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13 YEARS 

EVERY SATURDAY 
PHONE 8·1330 The Jowa CIty VA Hospital has 

the 2nd largest number or employes 
and payroll or induslrip~ in Iowa 
City. The averag(' employment is 
667, all covered by the Civil Servo 

, 

JERRY NYALL 
ice Act. 

Now, a clean ·filling, smooth-writing ' 
Parker cartridge pen ... only $322 

New PARKER ARR9W 

This pen can save you important money on car
tridges. And last longer. Ours are BIGGER and last 
longer (each is good for 8 or 9 thousand words). 
BUl, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen would 
be worth the price. Itls a Parker. 

Only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold poin t, 
lipped with plathenium - one of the hardest, 
smoothest a lIoys ever developed. It should last you 
for years no mailer how much you use It. 

This pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do 
-it has a buill-in safely reservoir. It must meel most 
of the laugh specificalions we set for $10 pens. 

The Park r Arrow comes in black, dark blue, light 
blue, li gh t gr y, and bright red, with a choice of 
four instantly replaceable solid 14k gold points. 
'6 beautifully' expressive gift. ~ 

r ;:ci;':,o::o;;:;e:;;s ;::a~, ~ 1 
I This coupon good for I 
I 5 EXTRA I 
I SUPER QUINK.; ~ I 
I CARTRIDGES ' 'I 

(4ge value) 

I Vour Arrow pen is packed with 5 FREE cartrldses. I 
Present this coupon for 5 more FREE cartrld8es 

I when you purchase the Arrow pen. Only one cou· . I 
pan redeemable for each Arrow pen purchased. 
Offer not available where prohibited. 

I To Ihe O .. ler: Vou or. lulhorlzed 10 red •• m Ihe COIJpon I 
Ind we will reimburse you lor Ihe 5 I,.e Wlrld,es willi like 
100ds provided Ihal you and Ih~ consurn .. hive compliid 

L with Ih. lerm, of the offer" '1*I'd. J --------
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Sh rm Offers 
His Opinions 
On Cold Spells 

By RIC ZO CKLER 
Sport. Edit,r 

How do you t'xplain t "0 cold 
spel 011 t1l(' heels of some tor
rid first half shooting which 
haH' \pellrd dlsast r for your 
Iowa ba kcth. 11 tcam in its 
fil t two ctmi rem 0,1 \..I'lball 
gam.' ? 

C-o, eh • I arm &hl.'l1 rmal! of· 
fer II 1'\'0 (>Ossible ('lCplan'lhons in 
rl.'lnclll'l' 10 Ihi~ illI, I trill Tllc,day 
v.hidl .1\1 d dril'c hy lliml)\ Sat
urday lugh ~lId 11 'I\lgan Monday 
nigl t 10 whll) tilt' Hawkeye on 
th ir hnm,. nnor 

• "f II t. 'II' weren't as physical. 
Irl'ntt as both the" cams which 

could on( \'IvdlJfy fiJJlh I·' in till.' 
confl'ren"" lhl 1'0 011." Sh;lIm ob· 
I'rwlt. 
• • ,1101, (cond, \\ herl IIr hit 

lhe' e dry sptll , we need someon 
to ettl u don d 10 r gai our 
rob whIch ob'lJOu-1 fallers In a 
sen (lr . nit " 

ThP "1.,,1'.1 .nld ('O,lrh tJIl\rd 1I~ 

a ton Uti eloper of fine def nslve 
tcaffl<, I'd ran'l r"m II) '.onvince 
himrp ll Ih'lt hI Jlawks nrc thnt 
bad (In dden '!. 

,4 Ilk. 10 erc.plllitl III no " 85-
76 wIn lind MIChigan' . ..... 7 vi . 
lo.y n rms f losses til luml 
he ,.n.ide I prim CIt didal s 
10. I" I Ten t ow . 
"ApJID.t Illinol., \1(; ft.lt w 

pl3'fld il~ wdl as WE; can play. 
M.iclngan beat us on .upcrior 
Btrertdh. We Kot tirEd and opened 
the door for silly defensive mis· 
tok ," he added. 

Buntin afll H wk 
Mit-hI!) "ph !nor (;C" I r IlIII Bun"n f1ellCl IllS muscle n takln, 
d t ""und aw y ht'm If.wks' fred Rltldll> ( 11 lind Jelry Messi~k 
in d~hon Mo day tli'lht lit the J..lcld Hou~e. rh 6.1001, 7.11 th BUIl
lIn c;o.hed In l4 pOint. to PdW the Waiver in,. lu d ~9·61 vklo' y. 

-Usilf 10,l//Jn Photo 

K 
" 

r 
of Nation 

/ 

n old nDays fMiI Relay 

LOS ANGELES IBI - The Nil 
lional Collegiate Alhletic Associa· 
tion alld the Amateur Athletic UD· 
ion arc rcady to begin arbilta!iDll 
of Ule raging amilteur sports dis· 
pule as boon as Pt'e<lidcnt Kennedy 
glvc~ the WOI't!. 

The " p toward at 10ilsl tern· 
porary peace in Ihe m·year dIs
put thll' wa· thrtlltrning make. 
up of the U.S. Olympic ttam .... 
veloped al the NCAA convention 
hel Tu 1d y, when tho eallellu 
announced they were refcty I, 
begin arbitration 8$ a member of 
Ih. U.S .. Trac;k and Fl,ld Fede,,· 
tion lind th MU said In New 
York thlll it WIIS IlIree*bl. " 
1hcm. 

'Ih' (!oJrJcu \IdYl> ur the Olile Ie· camc a 01,1 for a ~JlI:d.,1 I ar ill 
lay, ,'.hidl ,tal t('d fO!'!:1 )'e,Hs 116U• thell'~ar nU',~1 lwei. III "1 ill cw 

Orlcans. L'ce 31. h<lv(' ITIIllu:rl tu tho 10....... IIIHI ~ 
nol'lnll thnn "'I' an.l r.reallv ~nccd- Coach I wuds CrrillllcJcr ",01'1;. 
~d lip v,lth thl' I'a fr of time I'd Ius live (Illacter IIlLiel s in the 

lla\\ke)'cs \\rrrIE;;~.B fJeld bouse 011 UJl~ I\·hll' track. iii, 
(amuus In the 2115 squad was ('omrJOSl'r1 of Gary lIul 
(or thr flU'!lrly uf IUlgsworllt, ,',"lilt l!:nglish: Gary 
Iltc mill' r d (l Y Richt11'(I,. 101 lIin" , Tlill 1?1':llicr, 
Il'am . Chrlllll'i'lIIs Prine'C/olI: ;.nd CUI,t Hoger I 'IT, 
of majo!' n'lay WtltlCflo. Thc ~'''I'homorc was Scoll 
Irltds. (I,,,,,' ;1" Rockrr, Bctteudurf. 
lowd tl"'1ll hcld The rul1nN~ J.UI)VI !lacv Ilouid 
til' ualiollal IIltrr· faco SDulhpl'll ami sOlllilwc·,tcrn 
COlln·:I.ltn ret'ord learns which had til!' benrllt of 
of 3 Ilunules. 16 .0 Olltdoor 11'01'1. in IIlIld temp .la· 
seconds for dey· fllre~ It was 21 below 1,('ro when 
en Y('Blb. FRAZIER 

Now, rnur r1'('~'1~5 I:!trr th 
lOY IJ/ll fll r.ul h. 1111" IlInJllfnlllln 
( 0 I all as:;.lult 0/1 tune v:llI' h 
mates the Ill, rts of the old days 
appear slow by compttri.;oll, 

lh, leI",. III II "'V ,1'Itl d '~.I 
'''' '1':1 whw th I ''l'''fhy Sin 
the m·l.. IllY 'II 'he Bi:J Ten 
QuId 'Ir 1111 m I 1M 3'1 , sic· 
Icnlh~ of II .~. ntl·1 wtr thlll 'he 
I ~'1 I..Nd. 0 1II11t1, BIll 
I I all t, t.m . 46,6 lind Idler II .• 
f;tm a tan"hl, U .• hall·miler 
with u 1:4U. 

Ih(' lIawl,ey('s took orf for New 
Or! ans vja sta\1on \\ agull 'fbe mru 
hlld I'IIIl throlJl'h two lune tfldl~ 
With Il'dlrrer III I C ult~. 

"I helieve !hEY m~y I un be· 
tW~E' 3:16 a~d 3:11 u~dEr ~"od 
cO'1d·li nl n th9 au do r "atlf 
tha~ may r."1 b, 'ast III 1)']h to 
win," sutlnl:;Qd etch befat t 1'lIv, 
Ina· 
Iowa \1' 11 lite rac' bv about lour 

yards aftrc leadmg ;)11 the way. 
In thp \l'al; of tbe f1 Yln;: lIdllk 
wert LS1/, Tr .. aJ A & n. Ol.la 
homa, Okl.lhom.J A, ~ M. and T(x 
a.I, 
Th~ coarh w,!'hd OVlr to COil· 

gr atuJllte hl.i , wrnm:r~. He dId not 

even lalie [jIll'! to chrrk hiS' stop· 
\. tII ulIlIl a leilow coach called 
Ollt: "I.oul: al your walch. (I'tll, 
your kills hroke th" reron!." 

III , c' they rc~lJy mutilated 
tho m rk. To Iho ,'m zement 01 
Crcll, "0 limo ~howed 3:13,8, 
as c:omp rl1d with the mcot rcc· 
!lrd of 3:16,1, srI fly Pice in 1961. 
I.SU in second wa~ timed In 
3114.5. 
"l'h' 1011'<1113 avcro;;ccl :4(J.&. 'DIe 

ill'hvltlu II tllne' wcre :<l.tiG fOI' Uol· 
llIlrw'orlh, : 1~ . 1 101' l'1.!~J;u, :4n.1 
for Fr.llIcI and Iii I", }\rn Hoc· 
I. I. thl! 1001,1. ' 'p,' dell for 
Hichunl~. "0\ ho I' lIl ' mlllr or 
thr r.1l! T n l'"c I 11:1 Ht who 
11.1, blowed by a h."11 1,Ii I'·r. 

\\ hatl~ aheau fo!' lhr II ""I."yr::? 
llo\~ ( 3t can Ihey I tm 'ltuoors be· 
rm c tlln \\',"\rr E~ t: on ends 111 
Marth ana IlO'" ia.;t CJn til' r tr;~v. 
(/ 9" outdool' tracl.s ill April and 
M"y'.' 

"Th y could jtt ,Io.t to ]:1:i 

indoor:; if cvcrylhirll1 goos well, 
rUlll1in!l on su h II od indoQr 
trll,ks iI~ Ih,lt at Madison, Wb. 
(sit 01 Ih Big TOfl indoor met) . .IIl" Minnr poli~. On II bO'lrd 
tr'lck, such 11~ at Chicago illld 
Milw uk , the time will be 
510wor bee U e all of the men 
lire long-legged striders and the 
1 I lap tratk with banked curves 
will slow them," commtnts 
Crcll. 
"Oulrloors I recl they ~hould tel 

under 3: 10. The men will Ghout fOI' 
the confelence outdoor meet lec· 
(lrd of 3: 11:1 aud lhe best out· 
door wlIlning time by a BIg Ten 
le.lI11 , 3: 10.8," be soys. 

llw ot her olrj~cllves include the 
tr.5. Indoor rccord of 3'14.4, set 
ill 19j3 bv an all·star team WIth 
two Oh'mpialls the Big Ten mark 
of 3.1G.3 and thc best rndoor WID' 
11111" tIm\) by d llIg 'fen quartet, 
3: IJ.7. 

------~---------~----

Ir d as Coltl s Co 'Chi 

oil 11 Glvn to rAid, 

The President called for arbilra. 
tion last month, and appointed 
Gell DOllglas MacAl'thur as rei· 
eree. when Ih battle over admin· 
Istration of amateur sports flared 
agaUl after disagreement over 
terl11s of a coalilion plan worked 
oUl in New York in November. 

'fhe NCAA stand came after re
I ase of a ,lelegram sent by the 
temporary White House at PIllin 
Beach, Fla., last Friday. In it the 
President said both the AAU and 
lhe NCCA·bacl;ed [aderatiDn had 
agreed to arbitraltl, saJIi (fen. 
MacArthur was ready to begin, 
and asked the NCAA position. 

r;ALTIMORE - Carroll Ro,,· 
",nhloom. 0 ncr oC lh LaltunortJ 
Colt , flrw Wceb Ewbank a. head 
coach Tuesday and gave the job 
to youthful Don Shula, a former 

The key question was whether 
the AA U, which had prevIously 
accepted arbitration, WIIS willing to 
SIt down WIth the federatioo \'ather 
than the NCAA aloue. '!'he AAU 
has callE-d the ledEraflon a pup
P(;t orgaruzation of the NCAA. and 

glllia n WJ8. at 1(c.ntU( k l in 19bn bas Jlready suspenikd more thAn 
and Joml'd tbe LlOn~ m 191>0. '400 athletes who colnpdec,lln track 

mws that had federation sancUon 
but were not sanetidned by the hie Ashburn AAU. , 

tu!i(;nts of Lwbank's. "f ~ebcd l In battling with the lhlrd'fanktd 
I!lini, 90-78 winners over filth· 
ranked Ohio Sta rondDv night. 
the Hawks ran up a wrprLing 40. / 
3~ h:ilitimt. lead bol h:red by a 
An .hooUn~ ptrccntagc. 

ut then the roof fellm. "firm yN L 
Ro~nb!oom said Shula, 33.year. 

old dd(nsivl: backfield coach o! 
the Ddrolt Lion:;, was offered and 
accepl ~d a two·\ ear contrae to 
JeaJ Ule club m 1363·64. Salary 
was not dl;;closeU. 

TILDE.."l, ' (b. l.fl - Richie Ash· 
burn, a me:mber o[ a sel!:ct group 
with ;;.500 or more major leaJue 
hit~, ba~ r(;tirl:d from bJ:,\';ball. 

'Ihe vc Han outfJeldtr s3Jd T\1e •. 
day he bad b(cn h!!'Cd a. a memo 
ber of a tbree-man team which 
will broadc3;t the Philadelphia 
Phillies games r.ext season. 

CoL bon Hull, executive diiect. 
or of the MU,. cleared that POint 
shortly aIter the NCAA release 
Tuesday of the Fte8idellt'~ t~e
gram, and tile colleges' reply. 

He said in New York. 
"Our differell~e;; ate the ,... 

suI! c;f the a~atk made . by the 
NCAA, Vie are willing to mtdl· 
ate, arb~:ate c;r' reccnctJe' "" .. 
dlff.re:tee3 In any manner, " 
pr/lteG~ our athle!es and Ihe U.S. 
OlympIc team. If the NCAA 
wents to .end repreoehtetives 
f om the fe:!erati:J.. .. to repres~nt 
thsm, that would be theIr prerv· 
g~Hve/' 

For fi '(; minute, t!:c Hawks 
ro'lldn't lind th( c(nter of the b!l~' 
ket, \1 hlle the IlIin! opened up a 
12.point Itad. A 3·minute cold spell 
hurt t1,e Hawks against Michlg:m 
aftf'r they built up a 38·36 lead 
with ,467 shooting. 

Bu~ In both contesh, the frigid 
slIcend halves sent Iowa's shoef
,,,, mat s to below 40 per eent, 
II mar whkh won' wIll many 
81 Tin (lame!, ac:ordlr1J 10 
Sr ~e:Jerman. 
While good d(;!en "e ;ob hav6 

bel:n turne:d ill again~t lick-"hoot· 
Ing ~phomore Jfmmy Rodgers, 
Dave Roach has taken over leadtr· 
e~h' of the ,ooradlc Hawk offense, 
all b cause of a coaching gamble. 

"Dave suggested to us at Ken· 
tucky litat we mlght try him at a 
po po~ltion rather than at a w!ng 
forward" Sharm exolalned. "~(; 
tr;(;d it out in Portland and h£. 
looked prWy gOOd :>0 we d~.clded 
to u,e him t!:tn:'lJ.l we'kend." 

The 6·5 lun:or coJ"n d:10 ~Ints 
In he I'nols b.Jttle a:!d pl!sh!d 
In 15 aQalnst the WaIver!" t 
nea~ly double his ilia! tota 
which now ~tar.ds at 71 tallle In 
, gomu. 
Rodgers continues to lead L1,e 

Hawks aIter comp!ling 18 po!nts 
aga" ~t the IIlini and only ninE; 
again.t h~ lint! gu:itding of Ii hJ· 
;:"n ~ard Bob Cantrdl. 

!OTES: ~cl Kra::ce, ,,t ar pac,· 
(·al.thinl "floater" on Iowa's fool· 
hall te:lm, rer..orled to ;re~1:m3n 
1'.l5ke baH COicnes Jim Deyo ar,d 
Gary Loren;: Tuesday ., C,heu~r. 
man, who describe3 Kr3u~~ as a 
"fint competitor and athlete," says 
lila ~J position on the team Is on 
a trial ba;ls ... But if t!le smoot!:. 
5hooting Krou:e, a star prep player 
at Flint, l.lic, .. makes 3 very fos 
adjustment, he may find rJmsclf 
In a varsity uniform before the 
season endo ... , 

From 01 WIre Servlc:es 

The National Football League 
Tuesday evening refused to 6~
cUically name Akx Karras, [or· 
mEr Iowa Hawkeye, as olle of 
several members of the Detroit 
L!ons who have b<;en found in the 
company of "known hoodlumb." 

In Dttl'oJt, Police Conuni...;ioncr 
Gwrge r:dw;.rrds confirmed NFL 
Commis ion~r PLle Ro:e:lle's dis· 
closure. and n.lm~d Ull! • notorlou3 
gamb!eril" Lioo~ pl.Jytrs h3\'e hl:en 
seen with. Both Roz(:/!c and Ed· 
ward" how .,.~I'. rductd to dis· 
close the names of th~ Dt':troit 
pl:lyers Involv d. 

An NfL spoke~man speclllc:1I1y 
refuwd to say \\hethcr or not one 
of theoe rIa 'I;rs was Karras. the 
LiollS' d ·!lnsive tackle, who 11100· 

er Joe Foss as saying no pla;ters 
in the league have been given lie 
detector tests. 

"I caution our boys at I ngt!l at 
each pre·swson training caml' 
about d;mgn of associal!ng with 
undesirable charactE:Ts and t~e 
~nalty !Ilvolvt;d." said Fos~ ac· 
cording to P~Ebles. .,..-------

day wa J'eportedl a:J:etI' by the \r::::f:~~~~ 
Lio:)~ to sdl hj inttrc.1 in U bdr 
wheJ'e he "mi .. ht run into unde· 

Sev~n event~ in four sports 
aWlllt 1011':1 athlete;; from Friday 
lhrou"h MondlY a~ the wmler 
sc.hedule g.:uns momentum. A 'X l'ARRA:i 

sirable people." 
In MIami, FI:J" Gen.ral Man, 

Name Linked With UndergrouNd 

* * * alar EdwIn Andanon of tht known as "'The Enforcer'," said 
Licns stated h!l "camp!e!, cor.· J::dwards. 

Only the track and f"ncing 
team~, 'Which opan in February, 
will not be in acUon. Only two 
contest. are chedu1ed for the: 
Iowa Fil::ld House : Michigan State 
in swirnmlng Saturday at 1:30 p,m. fldence In the Integrity of I'lIrras 

and all other member. cf the 
l lon6 t8sm." H, 6.)ld he wocld 
not "r.ar'l:!pa!e In a pub!!: con· 
traver3Y" ovor ttl sl'uall "un, 
!II lin:! u~!eu !~!!'IeM& (emu up 
wi'h !Ome ~on'rete *vldence of 
wrc:nld:llnil." 
Karras played on Ihe. 'P.a Iks' 

1956 Rose Bo}Y1 team and was 
named fil'~t-tearn All·America by 
The As,;ociated Prc:;.; and United 
Press and by four oth(r news 
agencies. He repeated as Jlrst· 
team All-America in 19~7. 

Karras won additional honors by 
being nomCII to tbe all-Bi;: T n 
team in 1~.Ai and '57. 

In 1~7 be was named the win· 
ner of the Outland trophy as the 
nation's outstanJing tackle by the 
Football Writers' Association. 

".,e3nw.hlle, In Houston, sports llnd Wisconsin m basketball Mon
edItor Dlc!, Pe"b~es of the H?us· I day at 7:30 p.m 
t~n Chromde, sa.!d th~ An:el'lc~'l I Iowa's baskl::tbl1l1 tealn cont:n
F oot.ball Lca".ue al~o .1S b£:mg .m- u(;~ it, Bi.; Tt;n play, mteting Min. 
vesllgat(;d. H srud thIS wa.~ bemg nl.~ol oJ at • Ilnntapoli:; Saturday in 
dont; by the Str.at!:: L'lV(; ligations I a 1'(;g!on.aII. " '~kli. iot. d t ::rne wh;.ch 
subc.omm:ttt:; ~hi~h n,!us(;d to dis· .:;lal'ls at ;'.uO pm <C':'T It will 
cus~ the rna er o.htt· than 10 say be Iowa'~ flr.t conf~renc~ road 
that football and basketbull are be· 
ing investigated. 

In Washington a subcommittee 
spokesman said the general In
vestigation is a continuing matter 
and bas been going on lor some 
monUlS. 

Peebles quoted AFL Commission· 

lutth hooting 
Po es in 

Jame. 
The wrtst:irog team, willner 

over Illinois In Deumbcr, ~oC)s to 
Madison, Wis. for II quadrangular 
meet with Ohio Stale, Minnesota 
lind Wlscon,ln. The Hawkeyes 
are defending BliJ Ten cham
pions. 

Varsi y Cap!. Joa Reddington, 
who ha 'n't looked up to par in the 
la:.t two H wkeye games, hld a 
c:;,t removed from his back Tues- In Detroit, r:dwarcts went into In spite of being out·scored from 
dw. Tile growth had been bother· deta;} about the "who, when and the field, and missing 18 of 32 free 
ing the Iowa senior the past week where" of the people some of the throws, the Regina Regals hit their 
. , . He h1s also been bol'.ered Lions players had been seen as. free sLots in a clutch fourth quar· 
by an ankle in 'lIry wl:ich was sociating with. ter here Tuesday night to defeat 
furlJler complicated in play again'! "Two r.o~or'ous gllmblers, Vito Muscatine, 48-46, in a non·confer· 
Mi higan ... Sharm expe him' G· acalor.e and hi~ brother, An. tnce basketball game. 

Three touoh me ts face the gym
nastics tearn. Hawkeyes are at top
ranked Sout!tern Illinois University 
at Carbondale Friday, then go to 
Bloomington, Ind. for dU3l meels 
with Indiana and Michigan. Man
kato State was beaten in a Decem
ber meet anj Hawkeyes also 
placed well in two open meets. 

Michigan tate has a stron~ 
swimming tE'am which its coach, 
Charles !cCaffrec, believes bas 
the personnel to finish in Ute top 
six in the nation. The Spartans es
pecially are strong in the sprint 
events because they have three 
men from the national record· 
holding 400-yard ffE,e~tyle relay 
team. 

in top shape for Sat rday after· tltony, co ... lin ally sought a~so. The. Muskies, unbeaten at. home 
noon's televised contest at Minne. !;lltlon with some Lions play. ~nd wmless on th,e road, behind the 
sota, however. ers" said Edwllrds field goal shootmg of Ron Axel 

, . moved ahead 17-13 at the end of the 

I Cage Results 
~ne form •. of. such association, he (irst period and increased tbeir 

I 
saId, was trlps on a bu.s appar·1 lead to nine points at the half, 30·21. 
ently operated by the Glacalones DO\m seven points at 40-33 "oin" 
to out-of·tOWD games." into the fourth quarter, field ~oal~ 

"The bus, J understand, is paint· by Regina's Dick Klein brought the 
ed silver and blue (colors of the score to 40-39. V Ith the score at 42 
Lions) and is registered in the all, the luskies ran in+.o trouble 

In a rebuilding season with 
sophomorE'S in tbe rn~jority, I(lwa's 
Coach Bob Allen is trying to de· 
velop the recruits quickly for the 
conference meets Hawkeyes lost 
to Indiana and ebraska in Decem· 
ber. 

"ATIONAL BASKETBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

D.trolt ~09, N.w York 93 
COLLEGE BASKITIALL 

Wist Vl"lnlt '9 DnldlOll 13 
Vlr,lnl. Tech 14, Vlrtlnl. Mllltiry 70 
OhIo U. 76, Mor.hHd 67 
Clem..., U, ,_ 64 
NYU ST, Audia (C .... III1) 41 
WIIlIIft) aMuV ~, Tilt CItHl/ " 

LIGHTWEIGHT INTltAMURALS 
Fenton 3-4, T!.ow~rhj.. " 
St.lndler 41, 'lSllTd'" 
Mott 51. HIg by , 
Sigma Hu 6. Slgi'N Chi ~orf'" 
Fenton .1, Thltch, r ts 
Slam. A/ ph. Ipsllon '6, Slgm. PI 

6-forfeit 
C.lvln '" '",hore ~forf.lt 
Trowbrldee 39, KUlvtr 21 
Bordwell 6, VAn III1r ZH ~orfelt 
'hi GAmN OIltl 16, 01 t. U,Illon 
~rflit 

name of Odus Tincher, who three with three of their starters fouling 
times has been convicted of out. Hitchcock's fifth personal and 
gambling," said Edwards. two free throws by Miller gave 

After the gamts, Edwards said, Regina a 44-421cad with 2'2L left. 
DIIe or mare Lions rode thIs bus but Axel tied the score at 44-44 . 

• baek to Detroit. A [oul called on Axel gave Klein 
. "Pr sent on one or more o[ two charity to~ps a d Re:;na a 
t ese bus trips , . . were both 46-44 lead v ith 46 seconds left. 
Giacalones; Anthony Thomas, a Regina's Rics then, ank two free
'COnvicted burglar and murderer ; ~ho s, icing the game for the Re
Sammy Giordano, y'ho has two gals with eigbt seconds remaining, 

CORRECTION 
Iowa's alumni ilaskethall team, 

which meets the freshman squad 
in pre[m:n.ll"j con' ~~s before ar· 
.ity games, 0\1 ns 8 2·2 lord 
against the frosh, rather than a 
4-0; mark as reported in Monday's 
Daily Iowan. 

gambling convictions; and An- 48-44. 
thony and Dominic Corrado, sons Regina 
of the late Peter Corrado, who was Muscatinll 

rhe teams are slated to meet th! 
13 8 12 15-48 freshman five more times this sea· 
17 13 10 6 -46 son. 

... 11 ••• f " ... 
DAIlY PRODUCTS 

WANTED-8 EXECUTIVE TRAINEES 
One year training program for International Manufacturer of ma' 
chinll tools and distributor of industrial machin' supplies. U.S.A . 
Plants in Minnesota, California and Illinois. Seeking 1962-63 Ired· 
IJlles In Mecf.aniclil or Industrial EngineerIng, Journllism (with 
For,i,n L1n9U'lIe), Bus;n"s 4dministration.Sales, Fin.nce or 
Ac;countlnSf malor. MiJitar;: I:Ol1)pleted and 'ge to 27 ye.rs. Ex· 
cellent salary In treinln~. 5tnd resume to Director of Pel'1Dlln.1 
254 N. Laurel Ave. Des Plaines, Illinois. 

, , THE, DoAL~ COMPANY 

heY're Too Young 

r Wt tie w 
rfEIIPt. Ariz. (,l'! Ari:ona 

State Ur.Jv£:r ~lty wa~ tntcring into 
w!e.;!lmg for the Iir5t time. Lon.; 
Beach St ate of Cali!ornia wa. to 
be ASU's firot opponent, but !.&U 
officwb for,;ot thE: elig!bility rule. 

All but two of Arizona Slate's 
wt'e~Uers w!:re frcbhm£.n who were 
in~Egible for varsity 
AS U forfeited. 

Ro~tnbloom said the shake-up 
was his own deci ion. ba ed entire· 
lyon Itb ld1 0 f that a change "will 
help us \1' n," and dot a not r~flect 
on the abilities of J.::wbank, who 
fu!ded lile team the pa&t nme 
years. 

Ewbank, whose teams have not 
!ud a lo.:ing Sf awn ~ince 1956 and 
\.'hose 19~8 and 19~J t(;llms won the 
National Foothall Le gue chJm· 
[lion !lIP, ha~ been offend an op· 
port un ty to rlmaID With thl: club 
UI anath r capacltj', l\o&enbloom 
&ald. 

Shula. I'.ho Jj\'e~ in A1l~n Park. 
lkh., playul five s.a ons at de· 

[t;nai\e hJllbac.k with the Celts 
and W33 the dclcn.ive sl~nal ca!l
~r. He r;!ayed 101' Ule Was/>Jngton 
R~skin5 in lJ57, coac.hecl at Vir-

5D CASH A DS A ONTH, E, TER NO • HERE'S HOW: 
First, th in!< of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question," It's the easy new way for ~tudents to 
mCJkd 19ot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, t. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
en,tries will be awarded $25,00. Winning e:Jtries sub
mitted Q the inslde of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 Ilonus. ~nter as often as you like, Start right now! 

(Speaking before the All Sports 
bonquet spon$ore!l by the IowlJ 
Clty Knight of ColumbuJ, DEC. 13, 
A~hburn indicated that he wa' 
thinl.ing of qwttmg basEb311 alld 
th£; N(;w York Utts, "Thin!;, will 
get better." he ~3Jd, "becau.e they 
can't ;;~t wOl'oe,") 

AP Top Ten 

1. CincInnati ... (44) 
2. Loyola (Chicagol 
3. Arll:nl State. .. 
4. OhIo St .. te . . 

Hull, "culive diredor Walter 
By(;!s of the NC .. \A, and RObert J, 
Kane, athletic director at Cor· 
nell and a member of the federa· 
tion's govtrning b04y who ·was 
chosel! td read the NCAA state· 
IpEnnO ete convl;!ltton. said they 
WE:re awaiting word from Waslljng. 
ton as to thf: next step. 

.), IIl1no)1J , ......... . 
6. rJ::ke. . . . _ .. 
1. Geer!!!. Tech . 
S. Wlch!t~ . , ... 
9. W •• t VlrJ!nfe ..•.. 

lQ. orth C noI1", 

;00 In Washiugton, the attorney gen· 
133 eral's office paid il meeting mllY ~e 
:~ J held there Wednesday to set iI date 
~i for the next step. ,. 

, , 

, 
ROLES: The Reuben H. Do~n.lley CQrp. will Jud~ •• "t"lts on til. b311. 0' 
humor (ue to ~), ,Ia:ily I~d fres"ne" (Ull to ~) and .ppro~riatenelS (up 
to 'A), and Inllr clecl.ionl will b. final. Du;>1 c.t. priJIS will \)e .",.,dld 
In the event of Ile$. Entnn rr,~'t~. he orjl in , 1 workS 9f ~. Intt.,," ,I'd 
must b. subrmlted In the Intr."I', own nam •• Th.;. will be ~O ,war:d' 
every month, October tIIroUlh April. Er.t,l" r".lve4 elI/rln, e.ch r.1onth 
will be considered for tll.t mo~th', ~w.,d., Any entry r~elved Ifter Aptil 
30.1963, "1';11 r,ot be eligible • • n4 a" be.ome t .... property of The Ametlc.n 
Tobacco Corr.;>,",. Any coll •• e student mAY enl,r the ~ont .. t, exeept .,,,. 
ploy.~ of ne Am,rlcan Tob.cco Comp"l, Its Ad.frtIS'"' a,lneles ."d 
Reuben H. Donnelley. If. relatives of til. said ell'\ploy~ .... 'fllnII'~ w,11 ", 
notlr.ed by "'3>1. Conlest sublect to I I/ fed., .. I, stoll., .. nd :ocal recul.tlona. 

n. t 

I~------------------------------------------~~-------------, THE ANSWER: THE ANSWE , I THE ANS U : 'I 

'Don·t G;«)~ Up IF · i 
the Ship I I 

I I 
I I 

'UOlfJ'If 10 'n 'SIA'a .:> "llnoQ 'n ~$n~eJAs 'I~OOJqJ'IS'] '0 IIU1r I 'n II~ .$ "Xal ~IJON ·.(.j'~JO~W '1/ PIIJII!) J 
,Sluaw~ede lW!Mi 4,ueo no,( I! I . '$~a\.l~eal ~SJ!I S,)!onp ,(q/iq 

_~~~:.~~::~~~~~:.~!~:. _~_~::~:~~:~;~~~:~.:~:.I_:~~ n~~_~~~~~~~~~:. 
THE A SWER: THE ANSWER:' I 

I ' I 

-I KNHB S~~KS I S ag" ii~rt I . MYTH, 
I I I . 
I 1 t I ( 
I 'n 11'1S UI'14'11'4 ',(pues ., U')f I "'1100 'IllS OIU'W'J~IS 'I'W'~)S 'll8u"r I eIWO'"~ III'n '~CI.IJ. .1/ IUIO J 
I naBp!w e IIl!M xoq no,( I luaWOM ~n04~!M AllunOO I l(J!lt a/Bu!4l e 

L~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J __ ~~~~~~2~~!~~~~~~~J_~~~~_~~:~~~~~~~~~: 
THE ANSWER IS: 

I at rtwHh ... lhll 
THE QUESTIO IS: How does one discover fine·tobacco taste in a cigarette? 
Well, that was easy enough. Luckies are famous for taste, It's the reason why we 
say: "Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers." (Why don't you say it a few time~ 
Find out for yourself why Lucky Strike is the most popularregular·sint cigarette 
among college students. Pick up a pack today I 

Prod ct oj Jl~~-.~ if our nciddlt .... "1 
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* * * * * * * * * Uncle Sam Speaks-

~A Penny For Your Mail' 
One-cEnl stamps outsQld the 'lew I No big change has been recog· 

five-l:€!lt model at till 10\' City nizcd in the sale o( the new eight· 
Prot Office dnd Il.s branch in cent ail mail 51 amp~. lour-ccnt 

post cards and slX·cent arr miltl 
cards. 

sufficient postag , acc.:oldJJlg to dUo 
Ulontics. 

As many people matled ut their 
leiter before Munda: in order to 
tal;e advantage of the less 
pen;llve rate, there \la~ all uu· 
usually heavy amount Of mati 
oyer th{ weekend, Barrow men· 
tionl!d. 

Whetstone's Drug Store on Mon
day, when the new postage rate 
went Into effect. 

As the supplements (or the old 
four-cent stamps, the I'os\ Office 
saId nearly 101.000 sheets of one· 
cent stamps and Whet~tonc" 30.000. 

'l11c demand for the Ilew five· 
cent stamps ranked second, ac· 
cording to Postmaster W. G. Bar· 
row. The five-ctnt stamps pur
chased at the Post Office on Mon· 
day and at the Whetstone branch 
on Monday and Tuesday total ap· 
proximately 63,000, tbe five·cent 
stamp books 900, and the fiye· 
lent Gtamp rolls 270. 

Vending machmes for the reo 
vised·rate stamps \I ill be avail· 
able in February The present rna· 
chllles Will contlDu~ to sell Ihe old 
stamps until FclJruary 'I'll COIll
bil1~lioo of 51 amps lor the new 
vendmg moehmcs h03 1I0t been 
announced. 

Very few pieces of mall had in· 

11m envelope above show( the 
rubber ~tamp m~r's lI~cd by o~t 
Office \. orkers to collect Ihe e:dra 
penny due 011 letters with four-cent 
stamps. 

ROTC Cadets to PI k 
Qu~en of ' Military Ball A majority o( the new stamps 

were sold after the revision on 
Monday. The windows of the Post Advanced Air Force and Army I school. The Honorary Cadet Colonel 
Office and Whetstonen have been ROTC students will meet In Sham· will be announced at the Military 
as crowded ·as at Chnstmos Ume. baugh AuditoriUm at 7: 30 p.m. to· \ Ball. 

. __________ night to select the Honorary Cadet Cadet. Iojor Calvin Roulson, M, 
Colon I nnd her court for llJe West Union of the Air Force 
annual P.hlitary Balll\1nrch 22. ROTC, 13 III ~harge of the program. Coralville Reviews 

Apartment Plan 
len ~tnior ,otGs will be inter· In alt~ndanc(; wUl be LI. Col. 

viewed at the annual smoker. The LJwrcnce !l!cKuJla and Mlljor 
Cadet. \"ill thEn vote for the queen James O. Icenhour, representa· 
from among 10 semi·finalists. The live.; of the Inspector Geueral's 
Honorary Cadet Colonel will have team vLitlng the SUI detachment 

Motorist isk ic f I Coe To Hea r 'Kins y R considered' y I Pr f 
• 

Fines for Old Licenses 
Manford Kuhn, l-,{ I prOre~SOl 01 president uf the Mldwcr,t Socwlogj· ors oC U,e IOYla Civil Liberties 

soriology. will delivcr a ronvo- ('(II SiJciety. lIllion. 
CD lion address. "Kinsey Recon- 'A J!1'ilduale or E,wIlI3Dl Collegc Dr. Kuhn has dcveloped lhe 

The Ilew look In lkcns plates, 
black with wbile numbers, will 
be requlrctl 01 II [own car own· 
ers by February !irsl. th,. Clit orf 
date fOI seclIrlnq the 1!l6J auto
monu!! rpgi~lraUon 

sidcrcd," 01' more academically. and UlC Ilniverblty of Wisconsin. Twenly Slatemcllts le~t, a self-
ev r. lhese tud nlll \I cd nol "Personal and Social Factors in Dr Kuhn I~ a mrml){'r of I he Am. altitudes te t and has wrJlten chap. 
register their cars. As~or~ativc MaUng,:' at Coe COi l ('1'iCDn Sociologica! Society, the tel' in various lJook,. 

If, however, 1Jnc is (':lIning lege .m Cedar Hap,lds. tomght at A/11~l'Ican All hropol'lllkal Asso I f'ollu"'inll his adrlrcss in tbo 
money in 10Wll. [owa registralion l 7:JO 10 the Coc audltollum. ri;tllfll1. ,111,111,(' Am", W,W In~I""t(> aUtht~nl1m , 1 r "lIh" willt1k(' [l<lrt 
must be secured withlll 30 days I Kuhn. a bl)(>C \[lil"t 10 the Sori;l!, or J"ilImly Ilcl .llions lie is ;llso III 11 questiun and answer coffee 
after U\ !'ivai 10 Juwa. psychology or thc !idf, IS currently presently on th huard of dIrect· session. 

Arcol'ding to I he .101m 'on Coun·! 'rr~~~~;;iiiii;~~~~~~~~~i!i!-~;;;~=~!i-~';'··~!-;"_!!~~ii-~-.. ·.,;;;;..oiiiii_-=~-""'_-;:;-..i--iii-;;;~-~~~~~!!!!~~_"';·~-~~~~-1 
ty treasurers oHice, after the first'" - --- - - --
o( Februar • a fiv .. pel' cent pen· CAS I F IIERE'S A NEW LISTING FOR YOUI 
ally will be assc .. eJ to peopl(' 
registering their cats during the TUTORING 

I 
month of Fcbruary 'fhe penalty' Ir YOU n~ed a (utOJ or have lutorlng 
will be int·reascd fi\'/' (IeI' cent •• rvtces 10 offer, use tills new 0 L 
each 100nlh thcrea/ttr. 1I<11"~ r", r~ '.1 resull •. 

I 
Motorisls run <l noul,ll' ri,k for USE CAlLY IOWAN WANT ADSI 

not only is a jlC'nalty as'" N'd but ~~~~!!!-'~!!!!!i!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~;;;;;;;"''''''''''''';'''-'"''''!i~~.!!'~''_ioioiii~~ .... - __ =-_;--.... - .. ---'''--""-ii~iiii .. _ii· __ .... _'!"" __ ~!"'"'!~;,1 
there is alsu thl' pnssillllily or 
heinq tU'keted ),y the policc ror 
not having prOlll'r n'~i~IrL1lion 
aflcr lhl' Fcbruary fJr·.1 d!'adIJllI'. 
Car OWller~ are ad\',:. 'd, Ihr'lef'lre, 
\0 secllre their l!!GJ IcgllilrallOlI 
befure the cut 0([. 1'1 vicw of th 
double penalty posAJlI11y 

LicenSe plates arc issu d Jll Iowa 
on the ba31s of the wCI-;h! of the 
car ami In adtlliloo, the ofJ~lInal 
list price of the car. The list 
prIce IS lowered after the car's 
sL'tlh, seventh and JJlUth reglstra-
11'''1 

Llrens phI s r iIIl PIn a:; low as 
$10 and oom£l!mc S" hlrlJ as . iO 
or mOl . The a\'cl 19o IS some· 
where between $20 and $;:11 

Out of stnte stlJlkn l., \I ho htlvC 
car reglstratton oulsiLic of Iowa 
may register the'T car In Iowa if 
thev have lille 10 Ihl' (.Jf. 'rhev 
mll 1 p~y lhe nOimal Icc .... How-

M t Po tpono 
lhe regu!..tr met;t'n;: or Gdmma 

Alpha Cm, ongmall.' ~ct for to· 
night, has been pO~1 poned unltl 
January 16, at 7:;)0 p.m. in th 
Journalism Lounge. 

IITOFER NIT II 

T NIGHT I 
ALL F>URCiiASES 

2 F'OR TH ' 1 
PRICE 0 

MUSIC BY 

TH RAVI;N 

TH HA K 

:.::==--

Advertising Rates 
Three Day . ......... 150. Word 
Slx Days .. .. ...... IDe a Word 
TlD Dayll ....... 13c. Word 
One Month ........ 64e B Word 

For Conseculive lDIertlolJl 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Worea) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOS 
On. In .. rtlon • Month .... $1.35' 
Fin In~ertlon~ a Month ... $1 .1$" 
T.n In ... lioll. oil Month ..... 1.t$· 

°R.t •• for E.ch Col""", Inell 

Phone 7-4191 

From I I .m ... 4:" p.M. ,",,,. 
clay.. Ciol d Seturdayl. An 
ExperIenced Ad Teke, Will 
",Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

ROOMS FOR RrNT HOU::E FO:l SALE TYPING SERVICE ------ --- ---
SECOND m~'IN In ' enal'0"5 for \\ 11\' I'A , . lil;NT' )03 00 p~r monlb HAVE Engll'h B.A. Will Iype. aeUy 

gradual. lIlen. ('oo~lng ~o(t .... !or ~I.le, "01 In·.utan<e Itl([uded In St.,"no. 8-1434 2..a 
sbower .. 530 N. Cllnlon. 7·!;848. i!4 price' 8 b<'d,nom I'lum Sheel home. - --I Buill In c\tp~oar , raflg~ and wall NANCY KRUSE IBM electric tYl'\nJI 
SERIOUS but cou~eJllal mdl" .tudpnt ovrll . rull b.'cment prartleally tUed. o.rvlce Dial 8-6854. 1-111\ 

wants to share convenlp"t1y loe tefl .. , ~Innv " ~has. PO"".stOIl Feb. I. Make 
comfortable apt. Write Box 62. Oallv us an octer. 8·2120. 1.25 rYPING: Electrl. mid' _ceural •. E~. 
Iowan. 1-18 perleD"ed. Dial 7·2519. 1-30R 

TYPING. Reasona!>l. '"tcs_ Sbort na. 
pers and thesis. 7·3843 1·30R 

OOUllLI: room. Grad~~ I HOME FOR RENT 
&~n. IU 

GRADU;U:-,,,, n onlJ. Q'lf,1. Cl.;;':;: 12 BEDROO I duplu. 6}1 E .. Imoor TYPING, eleelrle, uperlenced, ee. 
C'>oklng I'llvtleges. 11 E B!lIlIn.. Orlve. SlIO DIal 7920.. 1·15 curale. Dlel 0·5723 1-30R 

ton. 7·5349. 28 NI'V' 3 ~.,' d- I--II-I - b • ~:~, (l~m Ul' e .. 1 gar _se AU. kind. 01 typln.l. E:rperlenced. 
ROOM - close In. liuduutl ,tudonl fll'"o:,., \ "r~l· ga, _nd "alH fur· Call 8-5246. 1.30R 

Zll N. Do<l&t. 2.5 " ~<d. ~£l: ucalro! I l""aUon. Dial __ _ 
- _ -- --- 7.71. 1-121 ~O CENTS. pige - can "at Kalltm. 

I.ll E ROO IS ('.\1 8·2518 : ~ 1·~583. Will pi' k up nnd dl'llvEr. 2·5 

FoRRENT: NICt auM tlnglE ~m. U5l-0 CARr TYPING mlmeOg~'1Jhln~ N~.IIlY~ 
Utar Un"~r_lly lIvel'lI.l. Alale &IU- IIc. ~1.J')' V ll"ro •. -00 Iowa State 

dEnt 8-8859. 2·9 FOn S. lE: 11).12 rhe.role l 2 door
i 

BIUl!t Bldg. Dial 7-!!t!;S. l·flR 

ROO~! for rellt. JlrdJ~. Over 21. 8-6170. 73.00. N<,,, \1r' DIll ~.a.l68. 1·1 TYPING ..erv!ci!=-iectrle _ .. 2565 or 
l·ll FOIt ~ \Y,I'; : 19i'l .;;:av8.Good-~ 7·S9!6. 1·2m 

-- ~ ---- - dlt.loll. Complet~ Ctonoclllg aVll1 
AI'PROVI:O romu \I 1th rrlvlI'" 1::ld" II. .bl~ OOI3J. 1-11 J~ 111' Y If '" I : J:le' trlc t.ll.nr 1'vD-

2 tJadualu iul3. VI.' 7·~ i·j. .:. IIIr f 111'11" 8·1130. 1-27R --------_ _ -'1-' WO~K WII.NTED Ti'I'IP' ; ".' ,1 ~I r rcr1cnr"1 Low 
APARTMENT:' ro R PiT ' - ra" •. Dlal~23!3. 1·21 

0"" V; Students. Fhone 7·TtC;. . I n'PING want<d. perleoced Low 
IW'\!l "elV t-..o b.,droom duplex Un· 1-15 1 rolks. DIal &/;;'2315. 1·30R 

furolshed F~nctd back yard. "·8,h· 
£r drytr. aU kltcllLn appUancel. $IU. 
Call 8-0758. l ·ll 

---_. -- -- ---~-
MISC. FOR $Al l: 

.\V.ULAlILI: r,bruary 51'3doU3 3rd 1 STlU:TCll ski panls, "Indbr.ak~r, red 
floor furnished apartm' Dl. Cour!~ fleece ll~ed hooded cIl'coal. 51;:. 10 

onl),. Laundry facilltl~ UtUlUel fur. 8"\£90 .ftH S pm. 1·9 
nI.btd ~83. Phon. 7-53-19 or 8-li~!0 ~.a 1~9'O A -I ~E -"1- dl 30 I ___ n mfl r'aoa nry . a va. 
B.\St: n:NT A~t. for 2 or 3 ~o~s,. Dial 7"\535~.L!. Loan. 1·12 

DoublL room al,o. Clo"" In. 7·~.iii 1662 lmlUl Corona Portabl • Gua.ran. 
teed P~j33. 1·19 

AVA!L.WLE february delux~ 3 room 
lurnbhd apartment C rpetln.:, gBr· 

b'lrlt disposal. ",u~Lr, drytr and 
!re~:cr Bvanabla. Baby velcome. Ap· 
prollimately 60 hcun ptr !!Ionth house. 
holdwork plus $SO nut. fhone 7-5349 
or a·S8M. u 

-'-. ----
PlIILCO T·o Tral',world Tran.sistor 

pCl'lJblc Ia~h 9 Irunsl,lors. 7 lun
Ing b,nd· ' .... n!. r'u bart ,,'ovc on 
6 conth:uoll. b3nd.. l.loul:ht new} 4 
'oollll" old. 7-7371 · l ·12 

Por.l.\BLB Slero. New. Best offer 

WANTED 

!RONI GS Student ~oYI aod gtrll. 
220 N. Dodlle. Reaaonable prices. 

2-11 
WANTED: Waman to share apart. 

ment. Call 8-3323. 2-2 

WILL lrade good Admiral 21 'In. TV 
for 3 speed recorder. 7-1791. 1·10 

M"l.E roommate wanted for nIcely 
furn! 'hCd apartment. JllIk~ ConkUn. 

P.O. So:. S!~, Iowa Clly. 1-11 

BAkERY GOODS 

takes. 6·5n33. t _ U8 HOME baked bread, lIl1ke, crust pJe • 
"£1' rJ emel.1 records or Civil War and pa~trles. CIIl Jake Kobes, state HOME FURNISHINGS CaU 8-4pt5 .wnlng . 1.10 Ucenaed baker at 7·3777. - ------,,-~-rOll _\LL: t:ollie.- 's Lncyclopcdl.,. 

Dint H7~ ii. J.16 
US D II. ,tovb for sale. $:.5. Dial 

l'I,~!'O 1c._Ol~. 'lu~lc graduate. 7.73:7. 8·9H3. ____ 1-:: 
PalIlcll Ovuby. 21-1 N. CUbert. ~·9 £1 'CTRIC S6wlnlt machll1e for sale_ 

PERSONAL 

DIal 8-:r.JOI. 1·0 

TUTORING BIX furniture Strlpplna Service. For 
!nfonnallon. Grabam'. Antique 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: l:<ceptlona1l;, nIce mobUe 

GET qulck results by ertvutJ&lnr used 
.. lIele. In Tile DIUy low.n classlfted 

seetton. 1-30R Coralville City Council hC!lrd 
plans Monday night for construe· 
tion of a $600,000 "luxury" apart· 
ment slructure. 

four in her court. thb week. 
The ten semi·finalists are Janet ~~~~_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~;;;;;;;;;:;~-;~~~~;-::~ TU1 ORING Iothemat1cs. Call 

5:S0 p.m. 8-5933. 

Sllop. 1:!25 So. Rlvtl'f.ldt DrlvL_ 1·, 
£ler --- ----
l·19 WRfNG£'l v·._h~r "lth two fr.· 

hem. parked and complele witll 
"tudy. cntryway and air conditioner 
Ideal {or a student couple. DIal 8-2&04 
o\'cnln~. 1-17 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Ceme!a~, 

Typ.wrlter., Walchu , LUllllag., 
(junl, Mu lcal Insfrum.nll 

The houshlS project would in· 
clude 60 apartments in five separ· 
ate family structureS. 

The construction, as presented 
by representatives of Poots /lUd 
Freed Associates, is a revision of 
a plan submitted to the council last 
)'eIlr. for the development of an 
area north of Sixth Street be· 
tween First and Third Avenues. 

The council referred the plan to 
the planning and zoning comnlis
sian. 

Armstrong, M, Jolid, Ill.; Betty 
Butschi, Ai, Anamosa; Kartn 
Conkl'ng, Dx. Des MOllles~ Nan I 
Johnson, A3. Purk Ridge, II.; Mary 
Lockwood. M. Roch Rapids; Judy, 
Malhi.as, A-I Ntwton: Shirley Sid-\ 
ken, N4, Grundy Center: Judy Too· 
hill, A4, Farmington, Ill.; DarlenE: 
Sue Whitacre, M, Cedar Rapids 
and Andi Williams. A4, Des 
Moines. 

'Ihe coeds will be Judged on op· 
pearance, personality. scholastic 
ac.hievement and activities In 

r'THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDATE"] 
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM -
,THE VERY BEGINNING! 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD 
FEATURE IS D! 

-Deors Open 1 :15 P.M.

SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • 8:50 

7Sc 'TIL 5:30 - THeN 90c 

I ~: trl! ~ ~J NOW "OVERTHE 
, WEEK·END" 

ATTEND MAT INEES - EARLY NITE SHOWS 

IOWA 
7j,eo1M 3 Days 

Only Starting TODAYI 
A Great Cast of Comedy Characters 

You'll Remember from These All Time British Laugh Riots 
II l'm All Right Jacklll "The Mouse Thllt Roared" ! 'Carry 

an Nune"l and liThe Captain's Table" l 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

<lHf$J~;Jl) "ENCJ FF.!DAY" 

• 
uRfAT ,WI 

leERS ICE 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST Beagl 
cinnamon face, 

8-5709. 

CHILD CARE 

OIULD CARE versus pro·schOol - lJI· 
ve,lIl1ale tbe trcmendous ad· 

vantages your child will acbleve by 
Illcndlnr pre·&::!lool. Thla aD added 
""neClt If you Ire pruenUy usln. 
chlld care out.tde tile h~me. Jack 
,., Jill Nursery School, G15 S. C."llol. 
DW 8·3890. 1-S0lt 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

rtns£ tubs. 8·33Z0. 1-15 

JiElP WANrED -_ .. _-------
W ANTt:D tor Fuller Brw;h, part Umt 

help. 38UOOI 12·~R 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUIT£P 
WO!-tA..'1 t() ~d:!lX'. envelope, In 

b.;me. ~2J .OO ,,·t(,;k!~' In'"t;;m{~. Wrlll' 
!\Ianager, P .O. Bo 201, tOl'oa City. 1·10 .......... --.,.. -_ ... - ---
.;!rrr::' \\dn!.d for 8'1Il0;:th-oJcl girL 

7·2383.1-11 

LAUNDERETTES 

F=t:1f? QUICK CAt;U 
S.II Your oUSt Trailer To 
IJOI~'S MOBILE HOME:; 
601 S. Roosnvelt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

nla' ,.ASH 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

ATTENTION· ~lur!'e .. Wa!trcz!cs {o, 
r,al, hon.. comfcrt It - Orlho·V~Jlt 

~hf'PS or Be.v~r Ploctir Shoe. for the 
I = _:::_, __ Walk-nn·Alr Ceeltn". COI:L:lct W. 4.. 
10il S.\LE - 29' l'al.ce. ExceUenl leu. Phon" 3;;7-59C8. I·!! " 

condltlnn. t800 Parked on finest . - - ------
lot nt Forest View. Come or caU EO - No ntWJ !J ,cod news. I. . 
8-20(0. 2-8 Fa;,. 1·9 

AUTOMonvt' 

TtlOI.'BLE g.ltJn~ auto InsuflJce? See 
nob Under. 1'11.1 8·M'1 2 .. ; 
;-~-;-.. --- --,-, ---.-

~ 
SEI'IORSI 

$ln~a DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

VOlt SWAGE! 

-- .-- --:--
r:LIGIBl.E :o.yur·nld m31e Stcks mate. 

Do>: d, Dally low all. EneJo,u 51\0". 
.hot. 1-9 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPARINE DIaper Renial ServIce b), 
New Proce .. L3undry. 3!l S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·OCM. 1·12 

RAZOR repair !Crvlce - Sblck, R\lID' 
lngton ... Sunbea;u, Noreleo. Meyeu 

Barber "bop. 3-7. 

I "E~ULA 't PA tYtNTS 
~!JSlNESS OPPORTUNITY for man or Wash Eight Throw Rugs STA"tT IN APRI L d 

woman from thl. ar"a to service o.,ranqe",,,nt_ "" .. t b. mode "·fore Young's Stu io 
""d toll~tt irom coln·operated d!.. BIG BOY Jan. 'Ut for delivery .t I/reduallan. 
p nsera. We e.tablLh route. Car and IN fram FINE P RTRAITS 

-~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~§~~E~~~L rc!,'ren'~J cl~.;trOlble. Far 'J mu. h~V6 hawkeye imports, Inc. <alh tar·lIal or t900. Good potenttal then dry them at sout~ 'em,.," ~t .. ·.,n~t AS LOW AS 

~ t, i i 'j }{~~~b~;!i'~~'1/~~Im81v~ n.o~·e bOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE phone 33101m 3 for $2.50 
"/., '. nUlnber, elc. Write to , h.,ng DJ.,frlbut. 
.. , {vg Co •. 21;;:; N~rUl Wlac Drive, M1nnc- 226 S. Clinlcn St. TP.01.illLt: j(ctltn3 Auto Insurance" .~!3~S~0~.~D~U~b~~e~S;t.~~7~.'~'~S8~ 

Another in Our HERITAGE SERIES 
Of Memorable Motion Pictures! 

I SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 4:10 
6:50 & 9:10 P.M. 

. . . . " .' '. ~ . ..... ," 

STA TING THURSDAY. 

ai/oils 22, Mlnllcoota 19 . _ S,·· Br." 1I.n.1,·r. 0101 8 OR"~. 2-5.:: 

@)@@@@@)(@@@@@@@@)(@@@@@@@@@@@@)@)@)(Q)W'@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@)@@ 

i ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 
@ V DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 @ @) E @ 
@ @ 
@ M @ 
@) 0 ® 
® ® 
® NOlO Words for Six Days will cost you only . $1.90 cents ® 
@ E ® 
~ Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost ou only . , $1.52 cents ~ 

@@@@@@@@@@>@@@@@@®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

DV[::~ HERE IN 
WINTEr:e, WATER 
TU~NSro KE 

-- - ----~~ 

--
Ii, J otulPy Hr.rt 
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On The Campus 
Old Gold Scholarships vi .. " 

served. 
Refre hmeDt will 

Honors student filling out ap. ••• 
plications for Old Gold Develop. Art E h'b't 
m nt Fund scholarships are re- X I I 
minded of the due date, Friday, The formal opening of an art elt· 
Jan. II. The applicntions re to be I hibit by Richard Palan, AS, St. 
turnl'd in at the Liberal Arts Of· Louis, '0., will be /J('ld tonight at 
flee. 108 Schll rrer Hall. 7:30 in the {ain Lounge oC We . 

Scholarship g:r3llts ar mad ley Hou5e. 
available each me ler to tu· Palan will be present at the open 
dent enrolled in the Honors Pro- Ing to discuss his works. 
gram. The purpose oC the grants Palan's exhibit includes 24 works 
is to encourage and assi t out- about one-half of which were donp 
tanding students In their progre s in class. It includes many penci' 

toward an Honors degree. sketches, but shows the use of other 
Reciplent ot the gr3llts are media such as chalk, ink, and 

cho n tor their schola tic merit, water color. 
although the amount of the award Many.of the works are 8tudie or 
I d termined in part by relative people, three of them ot actors ir 
need. the Pantomimes which have heen 

The Old Gold Development Fund presented by the Studio Theatre 
has provided the scholarship to There are 01 0 landscapes, and two 
honor students for the pa t three drawings which were in pired by 
semesters, At present 20 tudents a cattle auction. 
are receiving them. The exhibit is open from 9 a.m 

• •• to 10:50 p.m. every day. It will 

Junior Pan hellenic 
The Junior Pannellenic As ocl· 

ation will me t today at 4:30 p.m. 
In the Shambaugh Lecture Room 
of the Library. 

Dean of Students M. L. Hult will 
address the group on scholarship. 

The Junior Panhellenlc is com
po ed of all of the members of so
cial orority pledge cia es. 

• • • 
Home Economics Club 
The Home Ec Club will meet to

day at 7 p.m. In 217 Macbride Hall. 
Helen Barnes oC the Bu iness 
Placement Office will speak on 
"What to Expect Crom an Inter· 

Council Good 
Will Is Noted 
By Speakers 

"The Second Vatican Council is 
unu uol because it Is the first one 
called thot is not specifically given 
the fa It oC dealing with doctrine or 
. eparation," the Most Reverend 
Robert E. Tracy, Bishop of Baton 
Rouge, La., and participant in the 
EcumenIcal Council in Rome sold. 

Bishop Tracy and James H. 
Nichols, of Princeton Theological 
Seminary and prote tant ob ervor 
at the CounCil, dlscu sed th pur
poses and accomplJshments of the 
Council in a University Lecture 
SerIes presentation Tuesday nIght . 

"The Council has four purposes," 
thl.' Bishop Slated "It Is attempting 
to glvl.' Catholic doctrln~ a postoral 
application. The Church Is working 
earnesUy toward thi~ goal so that 
tho outside the Church will be 
convinced th Church is really con. 
cerned with Improvement. The 
Church is also working on reform 
and renewal. Finally, It is bringing 
itself up to date," he said. 

Bishop Tracy, commen~ing on 
the cvcnts oC the Council said, 
"When you come home, everyone 
asks what you did. U's a little em· 
barrassing to say we only approved 
the first chapter of the first book 
at revised regulations. It's the 
hidden gains which we can't ex
plain to the people." 

Bishop Tracy explained the "hid· 
den gains" by saying, "The num· 
ber of non·Catholic leaders who vis
ited Pope John runs into the hun· 
dred . A great deal of understand· 
ing and good will has evolved." 

"Another factor Is the education 
ot the bishops while in Rome," the 
Bishop stated. "In the great edu· 
cational institution known as the 
coffee shop we talked over what 
was said on the Council floor every 
day. We also had the opportunity 
to listen to lectures by experts wbo 
had written religious works." 

"The most rewarding experience 
of the Council was the contact with 
the non-Catholic observors," the 
Bishop stated. "Vatican Council 
11, as for as I can see is every· 
thing Pope John expects it to be." 

James H. Nichols, protessor of 
Church History, at Princeton told 
of his experiences at the Council. 

"We were treated with courtesy 
which couldn't have been sur· 
passed. We were given the best 
seats. Even in the symphony con
certs we would walk past rows of 
bishops to our seats." 

Nichols said he was most im· 
pressed by thc maturity and in· 
tellectual dept.h sMwn by the Cath
olics who lead the Ecumenical dis· 
custlons with the non·Catholics. 

close January 26. 
• • • 

Organ Recital 
Ruth Ann McDonald, G, Sioux 

City, will present an orgsn recital 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the First 
Melhodist Church in Iowa City. 

Her program will begIn with 
compositions by SchE'idt, Buxtehudp 
and J. S. Bach. "Three Chorale 
Preludes" by Roger Sessions wlIl 
follow. Her C1nal number will be 
"Introduction and Passacaglia" by 
Reger. 

Mrs. McDonald will pre enl the 
recital in partial tulfillment ot the 
requirements (or the master of arts 
degree. 

• • • 
Studio Theatre Tickets 

I Tickets are now available for the 
next Studio Theatre production be
Rinning Thursdo~, Jan. 10 at the 
Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk 
In the Enst Lobby or the Union, 

Three one·act plays will be pre· 
sented: "Roadbird" by Rolph 
Arzoomarih:m, G, Cranston, N. J .; 
'The Man Who Loved God," by 
Sherry Cloughley, Iowa City; and 
"Krapp's Last Tape" by Samucl 
Becket. 

Local School 
Redistricting 
Is Protested ' 

Tickets mny be obtained by pre· 
senting student lD cards or by pay· 
ing $1. Tickets will also he avail· 

A delegation of residents from 
Elmridgl' Avenue presented tl1eir 
views aga inst the recent boundary 

'revision of Hoover and Lucas 
Psi Omega Wives Meet school districts at the Board oC Ed-

able at the door. 
• • • 

Psi Omega wives will meet In the ucation meeting Tuesday night. 
",omen's gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Wolter DobriaD. 
Wednesday. Dr. Margaret Fox ot 416 Elmrillge, acting as chairmen 
the Physical Education Department of the group, requested that the 
will Ie.,d exercises. The meeting board reverse its proposal, passed 
will proceed to the chaptpr hOIL~e at the last board meeting, wh.ich 
for election of officers {or the com- moved Elmrldgp and Crestview 
Ing year. Avenues from the Herbert flooy.er 

Refreshments will be served, and sub-district to the Robert Luc!is 
all members IIrc urged to allend. district. • 'f 

Hancher-
The residents pointed out that 

Robert Lucas School was a grea~r 
dislance and that there was not a 
direct route Crom Elmridge Avenlle 

(Conlintled frern Page 1) to the school, only a route thro~gh 
backyards and private propel'l.y. 

for 8 new classroom and oUice They contended that since only 
building, an addition to the Art 12 pupils re ided on Elmridge, al· 
Building, a Psychology building, lowing them Lo remain at Herbert 
Speech Pathology Center, and the Hoover could not make the , dif· 
third addition to the Main Library. (erence in crowded or uncrowded 

Hancher said he hod been speak- facilities . 
ing of general University opera- The board members recognized 
tions. He noted that the total the problem and agreed to recon· 
budget for all orcas of the Uoi- sider the situation further. They 
versity was $53 million dollars in brought out the fact, however, 
the last year. Ihat the districts were drawn up 

"All state lUIiversities are faced with great care and according to 
with similar problems. For exam- the changes which would best al· 
pIe, Ohio State University now leviate crowded classrooms aL 
calls itselt state assisted instead I Hoover School. 
of state supported. 1 hope we don't After discussion, it was decided 
come to that." to insure four rowa City SChool 

"But the point is that many serv- j buildings and their contents against 
ices suffer if supported only by water damage from mechanical 
state funds." tailure ot the newly inst.aJJed 

Hancher said he was incUne<! to sprinkler systems for lire preven
stay out of the controversy of tion. The board voted \0 ins~re 
where the money is to come trom, only half of the value o( the buUd
but that he and the University ing contents at a premium of 
should speak with conviction about $305.10. . 
whether we can atford to support A proposal lo hire teacher·aids 
education. to assist instructors at both grl;lde 

"The charge that we are break· and high school level was dis
Ing our backs economically is pure cussed. It was decided to set up 
nonsense. If no money were spent an experiment to determine if the 
on education for two years, would proposal would be workable. 
we be better 9ft? Obviously not." Plans [or a better elementary 

The president urged the Univer- library system were discusset! 1at 
slty to continue its activities . in len~. Estimated costs for ,~f, 
community life. "Since commg equipment and books were . Iklso 
here as a freshman, I have hod a presented. 
love affair with the University ----
a.nd Iowa City," he said. 

The University and Iowa City 
have been "good neighbors" in the 
past, working together on many 
projects, he said. A university mllst 
no longer be an "ivory tower," it 
must take part in the activities 
around it. 

RED AnACK 
MOSCOW <UP[) - The Soviet 

stepped up the Moscow.Peking 
ideological controversy Tuesday 
with a sharp attack on "Iellist 
phrase·mongers" it said were en· 
dangering the unity of the Com· 
munist world. 

BREAKING NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS? 
EAT, DRINK, AND MAKE MERRY at 

·JOE1S PLACE 
No more drinkillg? 

We Mve . , We serve .. 

, 

STEAKS • CHOPS 
SCHLITZ 
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Revi ed Final Exam 5ch aul 
EDITOR'S NOTE: y,...,..,.,'. 

.. ,.,.. .. .fI ... ked final scfIt4ul. 
1I,"",t .. rtt. 1 • .,.,..1 ,,*,watl 
from SUI CMft ,.,. __ m.lt 
chHuc:.h t. lItitlhttn THEtR 
walls. The DI I. h.ppy .. tIIll, •. 

The following schedule tor tinal 
examination week has been an· 
nounced by Dr. Arthur Mittman, 
Director of Examination Services. 

Fri4ay, J.nu.ry U 
8 a.m. Math. 22:4, 5, 6, 7; Speech 

36 :53; Blochem. 99: 161; and E.E. 
55:53 

10 a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 1) :30; All sections 
ot Rhetoric 10 :2,. 3; ·and Core 11 :8. 

1 p.m. Classea which meet first 
on Tuesday at a: SO : All sections of 

,Russian 41:105; H. Ec. 17 :9; Dram. 
Art 36 :1G1 ' -

3 p.m. Psych; 31:17; Pol. Sci. 
30: I ; BU8. Ad. ~L:55; and E;.E. 
55:54 " 

7 p.m. Psych. 31:78, 1; P.E.M. 
27:21; Educ. 7:74; and Blls. Ad. 
6M:31 , 35 

S.tunl.y, JOIINry U 
8 a.m. Classes which meet first 

on Monday at 7:30; All sections oC 
Math. 22:153; and Art 1:1 

10 a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 3:30; All sections 
ot Spanish 35 :1,2; M.&H. 59:2; and 
Bus. Ad. 6L:154 

Bus. Ad. 6L:56; Air ScI. 23 :60; 
Core 11 :21 . 

S p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday, 11 :30 ; All sections of 
M.E. 58:52; Psych. 31 :143; P.E.M. 
27:11; Core 11:6 

7 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 10 :50 ; All sections 
o( Malh. 22:105 ; Educ. 7:46 

TUtuay, J.nu.ry 2t 
8 /l .m. Classes which meet (irst 

on TUl'sday at 2:30; All sections of 
Russian 41:101: Bus. Ad. 6L:155 

10 a.m. M.lH. 59:43, 44; Bus. Ad . 
6G:47; Zoology 37 :1; Phil. 26 :2 

1 p.m. Music 25:103; Bus. Ad . 
6G:2S; E.E. 55:178; French 9:11; 
Core 11:31 

3 p.m, Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 1:30 ; All sections oC 
Latin 2O~15; Bus. Ad. 6E:2 

7 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 3: 30; All sections of 
French 9:i, 2; Bus. Ad. 6A:143; 
Bus. Ad , 6G:120 

Wednt.d.y, J.nu.ry 30 
8 a,m. Classes which meel first 

on Monday at 8:30; All sections of 
Bus. Ad. 68: 155 

10 a.m. Soc. 34 :1; Skills 10:21 , 
22, 23, 24; Educ. 7:54; Bus. Ad. 
6S : 135; French 9:65 

10 a.m. Classes which meet flrsl 
on Monday at 1:30 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday al 8:30; All sections ot 
German 13:21 

3 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 7: 30; All sections of 
E.E. 55:172; Bus. Ad. 6A:131; Bus. 
Ed. 6E :l; Moth. 22 :3 

7 p.m. Speech 36:31; Journalism 
19:119; H. Ec. 17:1; Core 1l : 11; 
Bus. Ad. 6G :15; Bus. Ad . 6M:33 

Frld.y, F,bruery 1 

8 ~ .m. M.lH. 59:41; Core 11 :5, 7; 
Bus. Ad . M : 141; French 9: III 

10 a,m. Classes which meet firs' 
on .Monday at 10 :90; All sections 
of Speech 36:33; Latin 20:1 

1 p.m. Classes which meet firs 
on Monday 01 9:30; All sections of 
Music 25:1~7; Bus. Ad. 6A :13; COr! 

II :37 
3 p.m. M.&H. 59:42 ; H. Ec. 17 :2; 

French 9:27. 28 ; Bus. Ad . 6G :24; 
Skills 10:31 , 32 

* * * The Rhetoric 10:8 final will be 
given Wednesday , Jan. 23 at 7 p.m .. 
instead of Jan. 25 as reported Tues· 
day. There will be no Rhetoric 10 : I 
final durini final examination 
week. 

Mend.y, Janu.ry 2.1 
8 a.m. M.&H. 59 :39 ; Bolany 2:1, 

17; Blls. Ad . 6L:51, 255; Spanish 
35:11, 65 

1 p.m. Speech 36:97, 127; P.E.M. 
27:29; German 13:11, 12; Bus. Ad . 
6E:58; Bus. Ad. 6A:l ; M.E. 58:53 

3 p.m. Hyg. 63 :101; Moth. 22 :19; 
Bus. Ad . 6G:117; Bus. Ad. 6M :162; NOTE: Examinations for single 
Chem. 4: 1, 3 ,s(oclion course which meet first at 

7 p.m. Geolt. 44 : 1: Speech 36:25; 12:30 p.m. on Monday and Tu~sday 

10 a.m. Bus. Ad. 6M:139; Chem. 
4:7: Educ. 7:56; E.E. 55:59; Speech 
36 :32: Spanisb 35:27, 28, 111 , 112, 
209 

Ph 29 ' 1' Eng 8'95 96 97' Air or 4:30 p.m. or later, or which do 
,Ys .. ,.' ..," not mcet Monday or Tuesday: may 

SCI. 23 . 0 be scheduled at any period in thi~ 
Thursday, J.nuary 31 schedule . However, the instructor 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 2:30; All sections ot 

8 p.m. H. Ec. 17:3; Core 11:12; must arrange make·up examina· 
Educ. 7:82; Bus. Ad. 6A:2; E.E. lions for any of his students who 
55:31 have conflicts. 

Twelve SUI Profs Receive 
Old Gold Research Grants 

Twelve SUI professors are re- Prm .. or tlomsby will do reo ment of sex characteristics. 
cipients of Old Gold Summer Fac· s .. rch on Gr"k lyric poetry of I Professor UhUelder will begin a 
ully Research Fellowships which 7~ B.C., emphlSizing tht in· critical edition and translation of 
will enable them to devote the fluenc. of the.. poem. on th. "The Saturnalia" of Macrobius, a 
coming summer to research or work of lat.r potta. Ht wilt exam- collection of material from earliel' 
creative scholarly activity. Int anet .nllY1l the poems in Greek and Roman sources. 

Named for the fl,500 fellowships Di.hl'. "Anthology of Gretk Professor Wright will study the 
are Professors Patrick Alston, his· Lyric Pottry," Incl .lIter will In- rationale behind creation of the 
tory; Richard Campbell, chem· clude tht work of oth., poet. In Advisory Committee on lntergov· 
istry; June Helm, sociology and iii. ,tudV· ernmental Relations, its political 
IInthropology; Roger H 0 r n s b y, Professor Hoppln will work on relationship to Congress and the 
classics; Richard Hoppln, geology; geological field research at the President, the problems It studie · 
W. R. Irwin, English: Neil Salis- Five·Springs Area in the Big Horn and the attitudes of other political 
bury, geography; Rudolph Schull, Mountains of Wyoming. He will bodies toward the commission. 
psychology: Robert Soldofsky, gen- map the area, study the fractures Dean John C. Weavpr, vice.presi. 
eral business; Eugenl' Spaziani, 2.0- and other structures in the sedl· dent Cor research, commented thot 
ology: Myra UhUelder, classics: mentary rock and collect samples the scope oC the projects and thl' 
and Diel Wright, political 1lciencc. of crystalline rock . many deport ments represented by 

Th. fe11OWlh11K _re made Protessor Irwin will use the tpl- the Old Gold Development Fund 
pots'"'' lIy I ,'Int from the Old lowshlp to continue a book-length fellowships indicate the wide inter· 
'0146 ~....... FIIII4. LttIft critical study oC Cantasy in Eng- est this program has evoked from 
Hlck.rlln, ".cutivi cIInctor" Ush and Amerlcon prose fiction the faculty, as well as the need 
the fvnet, "Id, "OGDF , .u",," since 1890. which has existed for such a pro
tt til. Summar '.culty R .... rdt Professor Salisbury wllJ continue gram. He expressed appreciation 
IItneWaIIlp, MI;S demtnstra" to a study of the spatial relationships to the Old Gold Development Fund 
alumni ,I.,.,., the .00Id, pr.ctlc:.1 between geologic materials and the and the alumni and friends who 
Institution. I IMMfit .. the whol. character of topography in Ken- support it for making the fellow-
fund prllrlM," 1 tucky. He began study in this area ship program possible. 
Professor Alston will use the while working on his doctoral de- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiii" 

Cellowship grant to complete' a gree, and has done several related 
book, "Education Against Revolu- research projects. 
tion." The book, which is a con- Protessor Schulz will work on 
tinuation of his doctoral disserta- various aspects of continued re
tion, will be the first volume of a search on verbal processes, and 
continuing study of the problem of will undertake a detailed reap
Bureaucracy and Social Revolution praisal of the research he has been 
in the Russian Empire in 1700-1917. pursuing for several years. 

Professor Campbell will use the PrmlSor Solclohky will undtr. 
funds from the fellowship to do t.k. a projtct titled "Rtl.tlon. 
research titled "A Novel Rear- "'ipi aetw •• n Growth Yi.tds and 
rangement Reaction of Nitrolic Stebillty of Incomt on Common 
Acids." The research will utilize Shart •. " Economic theorists and 
some of the new equipment pur- fln.n~I., officers hay. become 
chased for the Chemistry Depart- Inttresttcl In u.in, the ,rowth 
ment with $315,000 appropriated by yi.ld concept al a m ... ure of 
the 5911l General A,ssembly. tire yl.td of common Itocks, 1M I 

Professor Helril will begin a points out, but littlt rettarch h .. 
book on the Indians of Northwest- bHn dont In thi. area. I 
ern Canada. She has studiea the Professor Spaziani will continue I 
peoples oC the Western sub-Arctic research on the role and etfects of 
of North America since 1951, mak- certain hormones on the develop. 
ing nine field trips to the area and 1-----------
publishing several articles and 
monographs on her findings. She 
intends to present the total' picture 
of man·in-relation·to·nature 8S it 
can be drawn from archeological 
evidence, historical documenlali9n 
by early explorers, and contempo· 
rary anthropological investigation. 

feiHet 

Top Quality 
Workmanship 
Tr'e excellence that is 
achieved only throflgh 
'lears of experience is 
'lOtlrs at One Slap, 

315 E. Market 
Across from Pearson's 

SUt Lin ty S ho I 
Will · Start 16th Year 

8y SHARON HAMES 
Staff Writer 

The only college·affiliated train
ing school for linotype operators 
in Iowa begins its 16th year of 
existence at SUI this February 
I. Henry Africa, lectllrer and head 
of the ewspaper Production 
Laboratory, began the course 
woen he came to the University in 
1948. 

As this semester's class com

the dormitories and have all the 
privileges of regularly enrolled 
college students, although Ihe 
course will not apply credit hours 
to a degree. 

Instead ot wOl'king for "grades" 
or "graduation" as such, trainees 
actually work for a recommenda. 
tion from Africa, who carries 
much influence with editors and 
publishers throughout Iowa. 

pletes its training, 386 students will "The best operator I haY, 
have finished the course, 220 of ev.r turned out was a ,irl," 
which are now working on rown notes Africa. (She Is now worle. 
newspapers. Mr. Africa is very Ing in Iowa City for the Prell· 
oroud of the fact that 84 per cent Citizen.) Because part.time work 
of his trainees are still working in can usually be obtained, Hpe· 
he trade. cially in small towns, Africa 

"I have never been unable to I feels that this course is very 

I t d t I Id practical f. or women before or p lice a 'u .n cou recom- ft I 
mend," AfriclI notes, "and I ai_ a er marr lI,e. 
ways have more jobs to fill than "A woman can earn as much 
t havt people to supplV thtm." working part·time in ~ compo~ing 
H. places his trainees in their room as she can working fuJI-time 
first jobs, and keeps a record of at many other jobs," he points oul. 
their progress in the field. There is usually one gil'l in Africa's 
Out of 386 students who have lraining course every semester. 

taken the course, 26 are now own- A 55-year·old grandmother com· 
ers or part·owners and publishers pleted the course several years 
of newspapers , 01' owners of n com· ago simply because "she had al. 
mercial printing plant; 6 others ways wjlnted to learn the trade." 
have been owners and now hold She did not have real ambition to 
executive positions'in large plants; put her training to use, but since 
21 are working in executive posi- graduation she has been wOI'king 
tions related to printing bul outside lull·time. 
the composing room; and 19 One young girt who took thl 
worked at the trade and then re· course printed her own wedding 
lurned to complete their college announcements in the shop. A' 
education. Most o{ these 19 remain· the end of the ,emester, the 
ed in the printing trade in one of class htld • dinner in honor of 
the categories named. h.r approaching wldding and 

"My aim is to train people with presented her with a place se'· 
"country·shop" training to work as ting of .ilver, 
a high-grade apprentice on a small Instruction is also open to any 
newspaper," Africa notes . He feels handicapped person who is able 
lhe best experience is gained work- to work with his hands . l<enneth 
ing on a s~all newspaper bec~use Sivesind, a polio victim who used 
of the vlll'lety of work reqUired I crutches, completed the course ten 
Ihere. years ago , and this year his 

Africa, who selects the appll. younger brothel', Gerold , is also 
cants who apply for the course, being trained by Africa . 
has placed no restriction. on age Africa, who grew up and held 
or education. Men and women his first job on a newspaper in 
studenu, prlmarllv from Iowa, Kanawha , Iowa , was publisher of 
hav. ranged in age from 15 to tbe Rockwell Tribune before com. 
62 and have had any amount of I ing to sur as an instructor. He is 
education from eighth grade on not anticipating a full class this 
up. spring and encourages anyone who 
With a capacity of IS, the class I is interested in the course to con· 

runs one semester. While taking tact him through lhe School of 
Ihe course, students may live in Journalism. 

OffiCI. 
CANDIDAII COU.,I 

11101. IInlou and reclnt 
graduates 
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